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HE WAS FIRST NOMINATED

APPLICATION WRIGHT SUCCEEDS TAFT

TO QUIT MATTEAWAN

CLOSING LAW

DENIED

AS WAR SECRETARY

Three Men Kept Open Yester- Justice Dowllno Refuses to Presidential Nominee Quits
day. Justice of the Peace
Order Him .Kemoved to
Office After Consultation
Orders Them Arrested
Some Other Institution.
With the President.
WANT ALL BUSINESS
STOPPED ON SUNDAY
Lais Vegas,

(Sic-clal- ).
N. M., June 29.
Saloon men of this city have
begun the fight to close up every
business on Sunday In conformity with
the territorial law, maintaining that
If they have to close their places of
1 usiness
others should be compelled
to do the same.
Three saloonmen In West Las Vegas yesterday kept their saloons open
Intention of makwith the delibei-ating a test. They were arrested this
morning at the instance 3f Justice of
the Peace Daniel C. De Vaca on the
charge of violating the Sunday closing
law. They are to be given trials and
they say that If fined and made to
close their saloons on Sunday they
will close up San Miguel county as
tight as a drum.
The action of the saloonmen Is being watched with a great deal of Interest, as this question Us a disturbing
element, and It is regyrded as probable that an effort will lie made to
close up every business on Sunday.
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THAW'S

WILL TEST SUNDAY

SPKXT
XMFOKT.UU.K NIGHT
Cleveland, June 29. At Lakeside
hospital this morning it was said that
Congressman James S. Sherman pass,
night and
ed a most comfortable
awakened this morning with temperature, pub, and respiration normal.
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IU'kIii With
lo l ilu Claims Will h. lc
Trustee Tonight.
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COUKT POSTPONES
SAME POLICY WILL
HABEAS COKPUS HEARING
BE CONTINUED
New York, June 29.

Justice Dow-lin- g
today denied the application of
Harry K. Thaw to be removed from
Matteawan state asylum for the criminal insane to some other Institution.
In making his decision Justice Dow-lin- g
said:
"If, after sufficient observation, It
Is found proper to remove him
to
some other Institution the state authorities can do so."
At White Plains today Judge Mills,
before whom Thaw's second writ of
habeas corpus is to be argued, adjourned the proceedings for two
weeks and Thaw was remanded to the
Poughkeepsie Jail to spend the Intervening time.
CLEVELAND

Washington, June 29. When Will-laHoward Taft, Republican nominee for president, leaves hln office In
the war department tomorrow evening
he will have finished his labors as
secretary of war. General Luke E.
Wright, of Memphis, will then take
charge of the office and continue the
work along the same lines, following
the policy pursued by Taft during his
incumbency.
(
Taft and Wright conferred with
President Roosevelt at Oyster Bay
Saturday and then came on to Washington. General Wright was at the
war department today and conferred
with the various chiefs of departments. No radical changes will be
made In the conduct of the department.
m
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Denver, June 29. "Made in Lin
coin" will be the label on the Denver
platform. It is understood that Bryan
has about completed a draft that will
be sent here at the right time in the
oare of a trusty messenger. As he
will control almost the entire convention In the matter of the nomination
he may be able to hold enough dele
gates to adopt the platform as writ
ten.
It is probable that the banking Interests will make a fight over the
plank calling for a guarantee for
bank depositors and there will, of
course, be a contest over the antl-l- n
Juctlon plank. The Manufacturers'
which induced the Chicago
convention to adopt a straddle, will
find little comfort in Denver. The la
bor organizations will probably get
what they want.
"Gradual tariff revision" Is the most
startling proposition that has been
presented as a platform possibility. It
is known that pilgrims to the Lincoln
farm have urged the gradual revision
Idea upon Bryan. Some of them have
expressed the hopeful opinion that
Bryan will adopt it, but he has not
said so. The proposition is that while
the tariff Is the wickedest thing In
the world. It has become so Inter
woven with bwslne-- i th
t radfaUy
reduce the rates at one swoop would
have a serious effect. Therefore, It
U proposed to make a number of
swoops, or a gradual reduction, so
that business may be adjusted to the
new conditions. Such a plank, however, would be such a violent departure from the loud and continuous demand of the Democracy for quick and
thorough revision, that most people
will be inclined to figure that gradual
reduction will hardly shine as the
latest thing In political novelties.
There Is a general belief that the
declaration of principles of the national convention will be based upon
the Nebraska platform adopted March
6 at Omaha.
The latter was against
the centralization of power In the fed
eral government at the expense of the
states.
It favored the election of
United States senators by popular
vote.
It proposed that corporation
be regulated and required to get a
federal license before engaging in in
terstate business. It Insisted that
the tariff be revised by Democrats and
that there should be immediate reduc
tion of duties on foreign articles en
terlng Into coniperition
with trust
made goods and necessaries of life
posits. It argued that labor injunc
tions should not be Issued without
preliminary notice, and the men ac
cused of contempt outside the pres
ence of the court should have the
benefit of Jury trials. It denounced
Imperialism, favored the eight-hoday and dealt with the other usual
platform topics in the usual way to
the extent of a couple of columns. It
Is expected that thu national platform
will follow the same lines.
The Governor Johnson platform
adopted at the Minnesota state convention In May, emphasized tariff revision and state's rights. It did not
mention government by Injunction un
less iiuch reference was Intended by
a brief paragraph to the effect that
men charged with crime In connection
with labor disturbances should have
dpeedy trial by Jury.
Nothing was
the
said, however, about changing
procedure in the matter of Issuing
injunctions.
ur

AGRICULTURAL

Schools lit All Purls of tlie Country
Am llepreweiiUMl at Annual Meeting of lalucaUonal AsnixiHtlon.

SCHOOL

Is S levied by Board of Regents at
Friday's Meeting to Tiiko Charge

Cleveland, June 29. With flags
flying and the city In holiday attire
Cleveland began today the entertainment of fifty thousand or more achool
teachers from all parts of the country,
attending the 4Cth annual convention
of the Xatlonal Educational Association. The feature of the first session
was the report on educational progF
ress of the year by President
Tliwlng of the Western Reserve University of Cleveland,

tf

College.

Agricultural College. X. M., June
29.
At the meeting of the board of
regents of the college Friday. Dr. W.
E. Garrison was elected president of
the Agricultural college. The board
persons under considhas h i
eration for the past month and final
action was taken at the meeting yesterday.
iJr. Garrison was formerly president
of tli.- New Mexico Normal college at
Las Vega and U one of the leading
educators of the country. Before com.
inn to New- .Mexico, he was president
of Butler college, located at Indianapolis. In !., and has been connected
with Cliteago university as professor
of history. He is a graduate of Tale
and is the au hor of a number of
books on teligious subjects.
The new- president of the Agricultural collcgo will begin his duties at
once an ! expects to be in touch with
the details of his office by the time
tin- fall term opens, lie haj been hero
as the guest of the board of regents
for fie. past two days.
1
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KANSAS CLOUDBURST

June 23. (Spc
KILLS FIVE PEOPLE
Hal). A gathering of lawyers who
represent c reditors from the four carare galheerd here
riers of the
today, this belli); the fil.--t ineet n "f Ion n of Wellington Wrecked by
the creditors of J. X. Broyles. The
sirtMim f Water 1'ive I'eet
reditors and their representatives are
Beep.
lined up before Referee Kelly, filing
claims In great numbers. A vote on
U lehlla. Kan
Ijrie 29. The town
a ruMe.- will oe taken later this aftnadly damaged and
of W.iiliiKt on
ernoon
persons were killed as the result
i
night. Five Inches
of a cloudburst
!VcMtring Cleveland Mcnioiri.
of water fell (In r,g an hour and
New York, June 29. Under order
five feet of water Mowed through the
from Mrs. Cleveland work has begun streets of the
taking house
on the memoirs of the late president. froin their
foundations.
Th ; work will take six months.
San Manial, X.

PROSPECT
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IN

LAS YACES FIGHT

Plank Is Expected Troops Are .Pursuing the Bandits
to Cause Trouble as It Did In
and Rebels In the Mountains
Chicago Convention-Lab- or
and are In Control of the
Will Probably Get What
Situation-Unit- ed
SUtes
It Demands.
to be Neutral

y

LAS VEGAS

GOVERNMENT

Anti-Injuncti-

'

borne this evening on one of the delayed trains from the wesu
Conductor Frost of this city, who
was In charge of the train, escaped
uninjured, aocordlng to the report re.
ceived here. He was in charge of No.
8 when that train was wrecked a few
days ago within one mile of the scene
of last night's wreck.

MANY

ASPECT

AREJ

Piled on Top ol Engine. Burying Engineer and Fireman
Clerks Reported Injured but Pas
in the Wreckage-Ma- ll
senger Coaches Remain on Tracks. Saving Occupants
From Death.

Trains
the Yct.
The w reck of the California limited
temporarily demoralized train service
but at 4 o'clock this afternoon, the
ol Wlnslow.
schedule had been rearranged.
Flit KM AX THOMAS of Window.
At the local ticket office It was reC. L. PAHTKIDGE. passenger of
ported that Train No. 4 would reach
Kedlands. Calif.
here at 10:45 p. m.; Train No. 2 at
The seriously Injured:
11:40 p. m. and Train No. 8 at 11:60
JOSEPH A. REYNOLDS, Harvey p. m.
jiews agent, Albuquerque.
These are the trains behind the
W. K LOCKER, Log Angeles.
wreck and directly affected. The west
B. F. TAYLOR, Los Angeles.
bound trains were put through on
J. li. DAME, Pasadena.
so far as Albuquerque was
F. J. CKUICKSHANK, San Marcial, schedule
concerned. It was stated by local offiA. M.
cial that the damage to the track
D. M. 8ABREE.
near Holbrook, caused by the wreck,
ALBERT SPACLDING.
would be sufficiently repaired to per-m- u
I.. W. PAYNE.
the running of the west bound
F. GIUEGER.
on schedule time. As a result,
The injured, who required medical trains
1, 7, and 9 are reported
on
attention, were brought to Wlnslow trains
time and they will make schedule
and taken to the Santa Fe hospital, time
west.
where they were treated. It Is stated
lliv.l l'lumiod to Quit.
that none of them were badly hurt
Engineer
Fireman
and
and they will be able to resume their Thomas were Curran
well known to railroadJourneys in a day or two.
along the Santa Fe and both
The train was running at a fpeed ers all
numerous friends In Albuquerque.
between forty and lifty miles an hour had
Engineer Curran was one of the oldand had Just rounded a curve when est engineers
in this part of the counIt struck the bridge, a small structure try
had been with the Santa Fe
spanning a ditch six feet wide. The for and
years. Both he and Thomas had
burning structure gave way under the
quit railroading within a
weight of the engine. The engine, mail planned to as
hort time,
both, by careful saving
car
baggage
car
buffet
and
the
and
of their wages and several good Incrashed through to the bottom of the vestments,
had acquired sufficient In.
ravine, the three ears piling up on top come
afford them comfortable lives.
of the locomotive and burying the They to
both expected to make only a
engineer and firemen beneath the few more
runs before leaving the serwreckage. The passenger coaches did vice of
the
Santa Fe.
track.
leave
the
not
Both were regarded as competent
Engineer
Curran
and Fireman men,
in the performance of
Thomas were probably instantly killed their careful
duties,
which won for
traits
were
extricated
from
bodies
and their
only the regard of Santa Fe
not
them
lawreckage
of
mass
hard
after
the
but the esteem of their felbor. Partridge was In the buffet car officials
low men.
In
crushed,
a
dying
was
badly
and
few minutes. The nisi! clerks and the
buggagenien were all injured, but alescaped death, PICTURES CONFLICT
most mlr.Jeulou.sly
their cars being completely wrecked.
The occupants of the coaches and
WITH THE JAPANESE
Pullman car were Jarred and a num.
Inber sustained bruises and minor
juries, but none was seriously hurt.
Writer Puhllslie Seiisntional
For a time tire from the burning
llook IK'serlblng Coming Invents.
bridge threatened to set fire to the
Berlin, June 29. Under the title
wreckage, but the flames were extinguished by the train crew and pas. "Banzai," a Merman author who eigns
tenners, before they had secured a himself 'Parabellum," w ill publUh tobook dealing
good start. The mail and baggage was morrow a
considerably damaged but was .not with a hypothetical war between Japan and America. The author, whose
burned.
First reports received stated that past literary ventures have been desix ha i been killed and thlr:y injured, clared by German and English milibut it was later ascertained that only tary critics to show the hand of a
three had met their deaths In the military specialist, develops the thewreck ami probably twenty had been ory that Japanese emissaries in the
injured.
Of this number only ten United States are already numerous
were hurt seriously enough to require enough to form an Important advance
medical treatment and they were guard for the Japanese army. He
brought here on a relief train and sent outlines In great detail the. conflict
wherein, by means of surprise atto the hospital.
The three coaches which remained tacks, the enemy destroys thu Ameron the i rack were pulled back to Hoi. ican fleet and obtains a foothold In
brook mi charge of Conductor Frost the Pacific coast Mate..
Despite its sensational character, It
of Albuquerque to await here until
Is noteworthy that the book dwells
I lie track is cleared
which will probably be sometime this afternoon. It upon an Idea already put forth by
being necessary to clear the wreckage various German military writers, who
from tile ravine and to reconstruct have taken occasion to emphasize the
theory that American unprcparedness
the lrilne.
It is reported here that a member for war exposes the country to the
of the train crew Is reported missing actual peril of Invasion.
but this report could not be verified.
CONTKssKS 1.HT I MUtDF.lt.
Chicago, June 29. The fact that a
Joseph A. Reynold, the news agent
reported injured In the wreck of tin inurJer was committed ten days wince
limited near Manila, resides with his In the basement of a house, at S3 Cefamily at 3 lit North Fourth itreet dar street was established today w hen
The extent of his injures are not information reached the pol.ee that
Vnown here, one rep rt stating that J. B. Hosters, under arrest In Pitts-burhas confessed that he was pres.
one leg had been crushed and other
reports stating that he ha suffered a ent when the crime was committed.
broken shoulder blade and a sprained Valetlne Helser, the victim, a careankle. Mrs. Reynolds stael this aft- taker In charge of the home of C. H.
ernoon that she had received a tele- Gottfried in the latter's absence, was
gram this morning saying her hus- found dead on the basement floor and
band had been only sightly hurt, bis the police have been In doubt whether
Injuries consisting of a sprained ankle h. committed suicide or was
and an injured aim. He is expected
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Train Was Running at Nearly Fifty Miles an Hour When It
Struck Burned Bridge Over Ravine and Ihree Coaches

Wlnslow, Ariz., June 29. The engineer and fireman and one passenger
were Instantly killed and between fifteen and thirty persons more or less
Injured when Santa. Fe California
limited pnssenger train, west bound,
crashed through a burning bridge two
ami one half miles west of Manila,
Arizona, at 8:65 o'clock, last night.
Tlie Dead:
KXG1XEER CLAUEXCE CUI1RAN
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Bryan's Friends Are Trying Disorders Center Around Tor
to Convince Him That
reon Today and Troops
He Should Go Slow
are Rushing to the
on the Subject.
Scene
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of the Injuries Are Serious.
TRAIN

X
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OF TARIFF MAY BE
v..v,.

and One Passenger Are Instantly Killed and Thirty Are Reported Injured, Only Nine
Requiring Treatment at Santa Fe
Hospital in
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HOMKVS CI.l'llS ARK
11S4 X'sslNG UHFOItM
;on.n, June 2!i. Much time was
i in kximxjsion.
ib ,o!e,l jl today's session of tile con- Tune
29.
COSSACKS TIGHT WITH
San Franc N.
nil n of t He general federation of
John
club to the progress of a
l"OPI LACK IN PKKSI V Sweeny, wife an daughter, aged lo, a .men
were killed an i m 'lenient for clvl! service reform, a
Rusht. P.rsia June 2'J. Fighting and Anton pis-i- ,.
injured by an oiniiiitti-occurred here yesterday between the three others
which has had the matter
by fire early toCoosa, ks. w ho were closing the poll: I. explosion, follow i
,i ch.i.g... f.,
the pus two years report, ni upon It- - work tin iug.i Ml-- s
cal club, and bodies of the populace. day In Sweeny's t" eery store In DiaA number were injured on both sides. mond street.
Anna Lewis Claik, lis chairman.

rout
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Bryan Men leny II.
in
Denver, June 29. Rumblings
opposition to a radical
tlon
platform
plank in the Democratic
have reached the ears of Bryan leaders and they declared today that the
crlticN are not only somewhat premature but are spending their strength
lighting a shadow. Not even a draft
of the plunk has been prepared, nor
has its substances been determined
upon, they say. it is realized on all
sides that the wording of this particular plank Is a matter of great importance and it will not be drawn until after a full discussion with the
party leaders.
It has been arranged in accordance with the custom of the Democratic party that all contests for seats
"li temporary roll call will be heard
by a
of the rational
committee, which Is to meet July I.
It Is believed the contejta will not
consume a single day.
The ma
of seits for delegates
and alternates from the Philippine
islands may be curried to the Moor of
antl-iiiju-

m

City of Mexico, June 29. The internal troubles in Mexico which developed several days ago along th
northern border of the republio bar
assumed a serious aspect. Today th
storm center Is around the city of
Torreon and In the country between
that place and Jarral where the bandits are operating In conjunction with
the
insurrectionists.
Government
troops are rushing to the scene, and
already 1,500 federal soldiers have
reached Torreon to reinforce the garrison there. Two hundred more ha
reached Juare and In Chihuahua soldiers are patrollng the streets, while
all the public houses and Jails ara
heavily guarded. In view of the developments Ambassador Creel, who
has been here on leave of absence, ha
been Instructed to return to Washington without delay.
It is the belief of the Mexican government that the revolutionary movement was fomented by a band of agitators who have long made their
headquarters in the United States. On
this ground it Is believed Ambassador
Creel wilt appeal to the United States
authorities to assist in apprehending
the revolutionism concerned in the attack on Las Vaces.
The request will be made also that
If any ringleaders are captured In th
Cn,t-- d
states they sbaij be tried
eourm of that country on charges
of Violating the neutrality laws.
At lias Vaces, wheer the first serl-o- us
attack was made by revolutionists,
the government has gained the upper
hand. Troops are In complete control
of the situation In that city and
rebels and bandits have been driven
back to the mountains. A large fore
of cavalry has been sent Into the hills
on the heels of the fugitives and th
chase Is now in progress.
The government purpose to make
an example of Its foes as an object
lesson to others who might Join the
movement in other sections, and will
treat Mexican citizens concerned In
the recent raids as common criminals.
Will Iteinalii Neutral.
Washington, June 29. The state
department Is carefully watching developments In the Insurrectionary situation along the Mexican boundary.
Department officials feel that the international aspect of the trouble will
be adjusted satisfactorily and every
effort will be- made for the preservation of neutrality.
The state department has received
from the attorney general and hl
subordinate officers in Texiis and from
the governor of Texas the assurances
possible will he don
that
to enforce the neutrality laws.
So far as is known here the activity of Mexicans In the United Statea
has been confined to the conduct of
revolutionary newspapers and perhaps
to th" purchase of such arms and ammunition as might be secured in small
quantities. Nothing extensive In that
, the officials say, has been atrejipe-ttempted.
Mexico City, June 29. Investigation shows the report of the capture
of Jlmlnez by bandits Is untrue. Thero
was no disturbance In the vicinity of
that city, and Mexican Central trains
are running regularly. There- are
developments in the situation,
quiet has been restored at all places
a'.K-keand the bnndlts have fled ti
the mountains.
--

th'

-
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HKSTIMIYS Hl'IMHNGS
IN J HUSKY CITY IMSTKICT
New York, June 29. Two firemen
were injured and 1200.000
worth of
I I III--

property destroyed

In

the dry goods

distric t of Jersey City today. A defective electric light wire Is believed
to have caused the blaze, which start-e- l
building occupied
in a three-storby Gllmore and Okeefe. dry goods
dealers, and spread rapl.ily. Two fire-nu- n
were seriously Injured by a fall.
Ing wall.
y

mii:it FAiit is iNJiTtK.n.
San Jose, Cal , June 2'J. Andrew
Fair, a brother of the late J am eta O.
Fair, was probably fatally Injured
yesterday by being thrown from hist
carriage In a collision with a street
car, when driving home from church,
the convention. Several prominent
politicians have already expressed the
opinion that it Is unf iir to these dele,
gates to bar them from the proceedings and have declared their purpos
to make an attempt to secure for th
Islanders the power to vote for th
candidates.

e

The Fishing Season Opened May 15
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The most beautiful location on ths most beautiful river (the Feoos) In
Can accommodate a
new Mexico.
Weather warm, dry and delightful.
limited number of guest.
LIFE. Horseback riding and driving. Flshlnf, huntAddress Th ValA big ranch in full operation.
ing, tennis and camping.
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" friend of mine In Nebraska puts
ot Albuquerque, N. M, himself to sleep counting sheep."
"A friend of mine In Kentucky puts
to sleep counting night ridhimself
adIn Now Mexico and the be
ers." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

A DREAM

Ptwloffloe

Wholesale

AND A LETTER.

By Muart B. Stone.
blue
From a dream of a
eyed lady disporting In a garden
The only Illustrated dally new!!
where red roses grew and wonderfully
g medium of the Southwest.
Mabel George""says he can't under colored birds fluttered and murmurstand why 1 ever accepted him.
ing fountains played the spirit of the
Stella What most people can t un dreams of Mr. Uilbert Maury changed
The leading Republican dally and weekly newspaper of the Southwest.
derstand Is why he proposed to you.
to bleakness and wild places, a hut in
The advocate of ncputiicn principles
;
Chicago News.
a sagegrown wilderness with nothing
to show save the lady of the
CITIZEN HAS:
want"a"flower
garden
tHE AliBUQCEUQUE
I
hat good
Hubby,
Mexico,
dream.
The lady of the wilderness
'
The Bnent equipped Job department In New Auxiliary
or
Kaster.
gard
News Scrrlc.
was the lady of the
The latest report by Associated Prcta and
of
get
to
rid
Anything
All right,
dens, In that her golden hair and her
wearing
you're
affair
that
e
eyes were the same; but othWE (JET THE NEWS FIRST.
now.
Louisville courier-journa- l.
changed.
Hhe
whs greatly
erwise
?
In her manSTATEHOOD FOR NEW MEXICO"
Charlemagne sighed, "No," he re There was a restlessness
a certain fear In her backmarked. "1 am nothing like as In- ner and
glancing, which communicated
dispensable to Germany as that Tower ward
a definite feeling of
fellow."- - Herewith he meekly took a tn Mr. Maury
wrong and he turned unbacK seat In history. New Tork Sun. something
easily In his slumber, while In his
dream he peered about him for the
All the worldTsT" stage."
cause.
'What of It?"
cast
It was the figure of a man dark,
thinking
the
just
was
"I
that
sudden
Democracy have been stunned wirh the
Leaders of the
was so large that nobody gets much of handsome, evilly magnetic, who look- east a chance of the spotlight." Houston ed upon the beautiful lady and seem- change that has taken place in the sentiment of the poeple through the
ed to draw her near to him
Bryan's assurance of Post.
Mr.
and
of
Taft
nomination
west,
the
since
middle
and
She
Mr. Maury knew the lady.
convention.
the nomination at the hands of the Denver
Green What's the maxim about wore a ring with his name engraved
DemocThe thinking men of the old line
taking care of the pennies?
inside and their understanding was a
It has indeed been startling.
Brown Take enre of your pennies perfect one. It was this that made
racy have quickly expressed their preference for Taft over anything that
schemes him shudder as she crept nearer to
Is and let the
Bryan has to offer and even before Bryan Is the Democratic nominee, he
take care of themselves. Chicago the man with the face of drawing
party,
In
his
men
strongest
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and finally attaining his liberty, ruhBryan is nominated by the Democrats at the Denver convention.
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Washington, June 29. The nation
political conventions of the two
great parties of thin year are the fourteenth for the Republicans and the
twenty-firs- t
for the Democrats since
the date each party assumed the name
by which It Is now known. Previous
to that time, or the convention of
1832, there was a general mixing of
partisans whose candidates were se
letted in various ways, but the earli
est convention might be said to date
from February 25, 1S04, when the
first regular caucus of members of
Congress was helj to select a candi
date fur president.
From 1789, the year of the first se
lection of a pnwldent of the United
States, until 1832, there was no pop
ular conventions held as now under
taken, and from 1789 until 1840 there
ere no regularly "planked" plat
forms constructed.
In 1879 General Washington's ele
vation to the ofllce of president con
slsted simply of an agreement among
the presidential electors appointed by
those states which had ratified the
Ten states only sent
constitution.
electors to the college, Hhode Island,
North Carolina and New York not

Interesting

Notes From the
Busy Places and New En.
terprlses In New Mexico.
June

Melrose, N. M.,

ill
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Lei us present a few facts on the subject
of advertising for your consideration

TOWNS

Nominations of Candidates
Grew to be Complex Ques
tlon From Simple Form

"

Mr. Business Man

OF TERRITORIAL

PARTES

nrnm

Next to having goods of merit to sell
public know that you have them.. Here

is where careful
Much money is wasted by

(Npvial.

29.

the importance of letting the
thought should
enter into the proposition.
the thoughtless
choice of advertising mediums. In every city is the clever solicitor for
programs, calendars, handbills, and all sorts of schemes in which your ad
may look pretty, but where it is not read, and consequently brings no
returns. When you buy newspaper space you are sure that your advertisement will go into the homes of the subscribers and will be read by them,
and, if you have what they want, they will come to your store and buy.
The same good judgment should govern in your choice of newspapers.
We maintain that the evening paper is the better medium, because
it goes
tojthe home at a time when the entire family has time to read it and plan
a shopping trip for next day
is

F. Laird of Santo, Texas, has
become one of the new setters of '
.....
.
..1
....
I lllCil
m
cc xII.--m 1,ucro- ftu
inpiry netr the town nii.l will become a permanent resident. He has
been engaged for several years as superintendent of the city schools at
,
Santo.
The Presbyterian
and Methodist
churches of this place have arrange
to hold a union revival service. The
meetings will be conducted by the
Revs. Burke and Hobbs, noted evangelists of Oklahoma.
Rev. M. It. Shanks, a. minister of
the Disciples church from Geary,
vKia., is nere looking up the mutter of an organization of his church at
this place.
S. A. Jones, cashier of the First National bank, is home from a month's
vacation suen in the mountain, .if
Kentucky.
R. M. Jones, a. resident
nr
hi
1
place, is seriously ill at Chilllcothe,
t,-Mo.,
Goes into the home in the evening and is read there where the whole famkv
-1where he has been sojourning
on busines matters.
ily has a chance to see it. A morning paper is often carried to the office
PRI.VCES3 AMALIE OF FUERSTENBERO.
inuitu. Itoeu Putor lud.
Amalie belongs to th Aiuirim nnknn..
Santa Rosa, N. M., June 2. (Speby the man of the house, who does not have time to read the ads, but only
cial). The funeral of Rev. South G.
Preston,
VOtUlg.
skims over the news headings.
the pastor of the church at
. .
"
iu ...ane ner acquaintance.
" The princess
this place, who died here last week
The first attempt of party organi
We have a large number of letters giving the opinions of big advertisand whose body was taken by his wife
sation dates from 1792, when the Fed
."uuiit iii nei j w n rigni.
to their old home in New York City,
cralists and Democratic-Republicaers who use evening papers almost exclusively. We will publish these
occurred Friday, June 26.
formed their ranks. As both parties
Notice was made of the fact that
differed onjy In a few minor details lar national committee at the conven- dle and western sections asked to be
letters from day to day. Their views are valuable.
they easily agreed upon the same tion of that year.
seated among them being the Nebras Santa Rosa, though the county scat of
Guadalupe
presidential candidate, Washington.
county and a town of
The conventions of both riai-tin,l ka delegation headed by William J,
1 600 population,
Political strife, though mild In Its the smaller miscellaneous
had but one churcii
parties Bryan.
building
comparison with later years, began in which occasionally soramr into pxist- and organization of the ProThe discussion of the silver Question
testant
17H6.
Washington's refusal to accept ence between 1848 and 1876 were became a heated one during the pro
faith. Dr. Preston has been
ROTHSCHILD & CO.
JOS, HOME CO.
the third term compelled the Federal comparatively mild, the candidates gress of the convention, but after
Chicago.
Mr. the pastor of thia church and had
Democratic-RepublicaPittAbnrg.
j
really
ists and
to being well backed at the beginning. Bryan s notable free silver speech,
endeared himself to the whole
ts my opinion that the evening
"It
"In ease of special sales to mate
place candidates in the field, the men In 1880 the Republicans found their which generated and started an over- community. As an evidence 'of the
papers are more thoroughly read in
them effective, the news must be pubbeing selected by a popular vote vote scattered, and It was not until whelming wave of enthusiasm, the spirit of the people when all can unite
the home and this Is the aim of the
lished In large space the afternoon
somewhat on the order of a reguiar the thirty-sixt- h
ballot that hev nnullv platform of 16 to 1 was adopted. Ex in one organization, nn.l ihuru iu
A. SLATER,
advertiser."
FRED
before."
GEORGE HAMMOND,
election.
The Democratic-Repub- li
t
decided on James A. Garfield as the Governor Roswell P. Flower, chair strife of doctrinal or ecclesiastical
Adv. Mgr.
cans showed in this election the first nominee. On the ballot for
s.
Adv. Mgr.
man of the New York delegation, difference, nothing more conclusive
can
be
semblance of political maneuvering ident Mr. Arthur received the nomi rose at the call of the first ballot, and
shown than by the tribute of
THE BAILEY CO.
respect that was shown at the death
and were successful. The same con nation at the first attempt.
said
CO.
Cleveland.
of
ditions continued throughout the fol
Dr.
Preston. His death occurred at
New York City.
"In view of the platform adopted
At the Republican convention nt
"Evening
Eighty
by
means.
all
lowing political years until 1824 when Chicago in 1884 it required
the
"We
date set by Governor George
consider the evening paper the
by this convention and of Its proceed
per cent of department store custombest medium for department store
another effort was made to revive the ballot to elect James G. Hlaithe fourth ings and action, I am instructed by Curry as Flag day, and it was the
ers
evenwomen.
are
They
read
the
congressional caucus system.
advertising."
The nominee. As the counting of the bal- the delegation from New York to say unanimous request of the whole peoA.- B. PECK.
ing papers."
movement, however, seemed to lack lots progressed there was considerable
that we decline further to participate ple that the town flag be hung at half
Adv. Mgr.
S. M'CARRENS, Adv. Mgr.
J.
sufficient stamina among the Individ- excitement noticed
mast
during the day as an evidence
among the com In the selection of candidates for pres
ual members and progressed only as mittee, the outcome being rather
of
the esteem of the community for
THE BENNETT CO.
ident and vice president and therefore
un"THE FAIR"
far as the adoption of resolutions expected.
this splendid union pastor. Dr. Pies-toOmaha,
When the secretnrv rnn we decline to vote."
Cincinnati.
commending the favorites. The fav and shouted the
"The evening paper is best! Sure!"
besides ministering to the conMr. Bryan and Mr. Sew-alwere fmark,
papers.
"Best
evening
result
them-stlvfrom
to
were
gregation
left
orites
hustle for
WM. KLUNE. JR., Adv. Mgr.
here, was an author of note.
nearly the necessary number, the del inally elected on the fifth ballot.
The only time I use a morning paper
to secure the nomination.
Mr. Bryan was nominated with Mrs. Preston will remain east. The
egates and spectators did not wait for
Sunday,
Is
Monday'
BalIn. 1812 the Democratic-Republica- n
for
business.
services held at this place before
OAIiLENDER, M'AUSLAN
the completion of Xhe announcement scarcely any opposition in the DemoTROUP
ance of the week the evening papers
dropped the compound name and but bursted into annlause
CO.
which last cratic convention of 1900. The at- tne senuing away of the tmrlv
do the work to my entire satisfacbecame known only as the Republican ed a good quarter hour. Mr. Blaine,
tempt to place the name of David B. conducted by Rev. Dr. Samuel Blair.
Providence.
tion."
W. H. SCHRADER,
party. This continued until 1824 however, received the 541 votes neces- Hill of New York in nomination for
"We consider the evening paper
liur Association Election.
Mgr.
Adv.
when the two parties, the Republicans sary, and General Logan was solidly
as
better
a general thing, for it
was the only exciting
Willurd. N. M.. June 29
(K..inii
and Federalists, became more or less backed for
usually the home paper."
Kd. Hanlon. an emnlovp. In n...
A stambv all the episode In this convention.
broken up, and in 1S28 emerged as states except New York.
pede led by the New York delegation leal department of the Wlllard MerLEASUIUS BROS.
WM. C. ELLIOT. Adv. Mgr.
the Democratic party and the NationErie.
The Democratic convention of that caused the great crowd to shout wild- cantile company, is recovering from a
al Republican party. This marked the year nominated
ly
severe
Hill,
Injury
"We consider the evening paper
for
but Mr. Hill replied in a
received a week ago
WM. HENGERER CO.
Cleveland an.l Hen
beginning of the well defined political
best by all means, finding by inquiry
on the second ballot. This was rather strong speech with the an- while carrying a case of canned goods
Buffalo.
lines that have since been given voice dricks
into
that the people do not have time or
the basement of the store room.
"We do most of our advertising In
the first convention at which dele nouncement that he could not accept
in the platforms adopted by each gates
the
His
spine
was Injured and ho
nomination.
take time In the morning to look a
the evening papers."
of the territories and the Disparty In the national conventions.
paper through."
The Republican convention of the tained other injuries,
H. T. LEA SUREDB F. PORTER. Adv. Mgr.
trict
For the first time the two parties vote. of Columbia were permitted to same year nominated Mr. McKinley.
W. J. Holder has gone to
selected their nominees for president
on
first
ballot, but the nomination
Ark. for a summer's visit with
In l!i.N8 the Democrats nominated of the
by regularly organand
Theodore Roosevelt for
relatives and friends.
The
ized conventions in the summer of Mr. Cleveland by acclamation.
required
S.
E. D. Sears, postmaster at this
some political maneuwas again scattering vering
1832.
The Democratic party also Republican vote
that again Illustrated the al place, has returned from a prolonged
ballot,
until
the
Mr
sixth
Wlulno
when
adopted the
rule, which is
ready well known generalishlp of the visit to Ohio points.
His wife re
his dispatch from Edinburgh, late
the rule now in force in each conven- sent
Matthew S. Quay of Pennsylvania. turned with him.
Scotland,
25,
dated
June
in
1SS8.
tion for the selection of candidates,
R. Nicholas has entered the employ
which he said: "I think I have a right
but neither in 1832 nor 1X36 did the to
of the W. A. Dunlavy general merask my friends to respect mv wish LEGLESSHERO
two parlies make any effort to adopt es
chandise
store.
and
refrain
me.
from voting for
what is now regarded as a platform,
E. P. Davie was elected secretary
although In 1832 the National Repub- l'lease make this public." Nearly the
of
the Torrance County Bar associalican party published the views of its solid body that persisted in voting for
AVOIDSJfVORSHIPERS tion which was organized at Kstancla
shitted to Benjamin Har
members on the conduction of the af- Mr. Hlalne
last week. K. B. Brumbach of Ksrison on the eighth ballot and effect
fairs of the government.
tancla and F. F. Jennings of Wlllard
In 1836 the National Republican ed his nomination.
Jlc Kcxcucd Three Hoys In a t'ap-si.o- d were elected president and treasurer.
In 1892 the conventions of both parRcady write frcata,
party became partly disrupted by difJfcmt But
The next meeting will be htdd July 18
Didn't Want
Cfgt
ferent views within tts ranks. After ties nominated their candidates on the
Any Notoriety,
at
Kstancla,
when
ofthe
permanent
the split the larger portion chose the first ballot.
-ficers will be elected.
-Zg
The conventions of both parties In
name of "Whig," which clung to the
Plains,
Morris
llomctcudcr
N.
ProteM.
29.
June
J..
go
down in history because Most
party throughout each convention un- 18H6 will
Stanley, N. M., June 29.
of the decided stand in the gold and arm, people, if minus both legs, one
til isr.e.
A Baptist church organization
and all but one anger of the
was
Some of the WestThe
rule? was adopted by silver questions.
perfected
here June 22. There were
hand,
would
pretty
be
othr
nearly
the Whig party in 1840 in tts conven- ern states objected to the
twenty
ready to toss it all up and say that
members signed the naner for
tion of thai year. This convention was plank In the Republican platform, and
the organization. The fund for a new
was not
the living.
the beginning of the great struggles three of the delegates from Ctah be- lireNot so Joe worth
Gilligan, Carnegie medal cnuren building is being raised to pro
for nominations.
Factions having came so wrought up as to leave the
Vide a meeting place for the com
sprung up in the party the nomination convention. The late Senator Brown, candidate, and victim of a Brooklyn m union.
Rev. R. P. pope perfected
trolley
car.
l,ife
to
U
Joe
attractive.
of William H. Harrison and John leader of the delegation, at once anJust now, though, it has its annoy- me organization.
A. WOOD
nounced that L'tah had bolted. Three
Tyler for president and
The names
over one hundred
respectively, were not accomplished alternates, he said, had been put in ances. Somehow the papers got hold homesteaders ofof this
uart of Tor.
of the story of how Joe Jumped Into
until tly third day of the convention. their places.
the.. Kstancla valley
the river and saved the lives of two ranee t county..i and
... . pro- - We are the
- j
Tin- first organization of a national'
In the Democratic convention there comrades and
Machinery People and sell everyween signeu anu puunsiied
'
since then Joe has been
committee occurred in 1S48 at the was a fierce conflict before the silver hiding
out and dodging hero worship. testing against the depredation of cat- thing
Democratic national convention. Fight plank was finally adopted. The confrom
Garden
Hoe to a
a
tle owned by the stockmen of this
Half a dozen boy were In swlmlng. region.
years later the Whigs became the Re- test began when two delegations, gold
The
nesters
have
practically
Three
of them, one of whom could not
publican party and elected their regu- - and silver, from the states of the mid
RATE, $3.45 Fir the Round
swim, went out in a boat. In at- taken this valley and the stockmen
Trip
tempting to climb into the skiff after are being driven to new pastures. The
Tickets on Sale July 3 and 1.
homesteaders threaten to appeal to
n dive off the end seat, the boys capFinal Limit July 6.
sized It. Alec Patterson, who could the law and have organized to carry
not swim, had a strangle hold on Gus forward their cases Into the courts if
and
will
hereafter
make
his
headuuar.
Base Ball Game,
tliu, thu will erect
residence buildings ters at Phoenix, A. T.
Mon.than. and both were in imminent IIIHMSSalV. It is believed
danger of drowning when Jot swam stockmen will abide by the herd law. for rental purposes.
Rev.
tieorge
Races. Firework.
Moore of Richmond,
Mailt Bridge at Helen.
t'oKon IMks Fine.
tf tile rescue.
Va., has received a call to the pastorHelen, N. M., June 2!.
And Numerous Other Amuse- (Spitiul).
(SiteN.
M..
29.
Carlsbad,
June
lie helped Gus break Alex's hold
ate of the 1'resbyterlan church at this
A strong petition i. being prepared
n.eu.s. nebular trains to be
rial). Airs. I'. K. Cole, wife of the place.
while Gus rested, clinging to the to present to
He haa not given his acceptlined, leavinir Alhnn..- the
of countv manager
board
of
TuRheumatism comes from an excess of uric acid in the blood. This acid an.l
the
Carlsbad
overturned boat, Joe swam back to commissioners of Valencia county,
yet.
ance
as
berculosis sanatorium, is convales.
Circulating through the system acts as an irritant to the different muscles, bind .pushing Alex ahead of
him. praying for a bridge to be built over ing from a set loud surgical
I. .S. Osborne lost his barn and out
Santa Fe 7:il0 p. ra.
opT
nerves, bones and tissues of the body, and produces the inflammation and How he managed It he cannot explain,
the Rio Grande mar this town. A eration performed at the
by fire last week. The loss
buildings
RaUle
swelling of the joints and the sharp, cutting pains characteristic, of the dis- but he did It, an.l Alex's only Incon- public meeting has been
sT.
Aueiit.
fURDY.
Z
called for Creek hospital, Michigan. Mr. Cole is estimated at $2,000 without insur-- 1
ease.
hen the blood is overburdened with uric acid it continually grows venience was that he swallowed more July 2 to atiiioint n nresentativeu
to was i,rcsent durlnir
critical t;iie ance.
weaker and more acrid, and poorer in nourishing qualities. Then Rheuma- water than was good for him.
carry the petition to the commission of his wife's illness, the
C. W. Merchant of Abilene, Texas,
out hua returned
Joe didn't tell about It. Neither ers meeting at
tism becomes chronic, and not only a painful, but a formidable and dangerIs visiting his son and Inspecting his
L.uuas the first home.
A Grand Family
Medicine.
Monday of Julv
ous disease. Sometimes the heart is attacked, the general health is affected, did the other bovs for several
Ace Iraper, of the Draper ranch, Iiiiineii.se ranch property. He will re.
gives me pleasure to speas a
"It
one
Then
morning
Joe
down
trundled
Messrs.
and ttieoils and fluids which lubricate the muscles and joints are destroyed
Charles
main a month.
and
Juan
luff
y
good
by
explosion
serious.
n
burned
an
word for Electrla
his little agon to find hlm-se- l,
have purchased a steam thresh- of gasoline. The gasoline tank ex
W. K. Livingstone.
by the acrid matter which the blood is constantly depositing in them ; the towna Inhero.
Droorletor of writes Mr. Frank Co.,lan of Bitters."
He promptly took to the ing machine.
No. 41
Tin y have more enthe Vineyard stock farm, Is home! Houston St..
ploded, causing heavv loss In the ma
muscles shrink and lose their elasticity, the coating of the joints becomes w oods.
New York, "if,
gagements for tin if machine than chinery and engine and throwing the alter an extended trip to his New grand family
hard and thick, and often the sufferer fs left a hopeless cripple. S. S. S.
Joe.
medlclns for dyspepsia
ho is 15, Is an average-sizecan fill
months ahead.
burning fluid over Mr. Draper's body. England home.
and liver
attacks the disease at its head, goes down into the circulation, and by neutral- - i.oy for his age. He ha broad, mus- they
whlls for
P. McC'une, own. r of large sheep The proximity of a water
The oat crop la a phenomenal one lame back complications;
was
all
tank
and weak kidneys It canitiuK anu removing ttie uric acid from the cular shoulders and a well developed ranches in Arizona li.i.- - r. turned to ills that saved his life, he being able to In this section this year: the acreage not be too
highly recommended."
circulation and building up the thin, acrid arm. He is the best pitcher in the A- home in Tucson afn r spending a few completely submerge himself.
Is Urge and the yielj
especially good. Electric Bitters regulate the digestive
ltar Boys Athletic club baseball team. weeks at
blood, cures Rheumatism permanently.
K. K. Bryant
plae.
this
on
of
Work
the
the
Hellas
Installation
functions,
cot
of
the
farm
purify the blood. Impart
S. S. S. changes the sour,
Win. H. Dempsey, M. D., is to leave
blood He bits sittingHe down, using a short,
gin was commenced Wednesday threshed 3,500 buahels from his own renewed vigor and vitalltj to
stick.
is always allowed to the first of July for an extended visit ton ileorjru
th
crop this
to a rich, healthy stream which quiets the heavy
hv
Tim
liruce.
tin
cnrilrfletnr
weak
and
of both sexes.
to his old home :,,
Imois and other coti. in is looking fine and most of the
Miss Kate Harklesa of Lamar, Mo., Sold under debilitated
excited nerves, easts the throbbing, painful pickKorhisa runner.
guarantee
at all dealers.
he h.1 a goat which points. He will take a few weeks of crop
PURELY VEGETABLE
muscles and joints, nnd filters out of the pulled nisitime
ts in bloom. Fine rains have ,,;ls "'en visiting her sifter. Mrs. H. SOc.
wagon around.
Now his post graduate work in the Rush Medv.. m.i-- y,
ror
past
helped
year.
irrigated
the
even
the
She
ha
playmates do the pulling. Wherever ical school at Chi. ai; i before
he re- farms and the season's crops are now now return-- d to her home.
the pain ard inflammation.
Begin the use of S. S. S now and get the cause the wagon
go Joe goes. His amturns.
Should you fall to receive
out of y.mr !.. ! so that the cold and dampness of Winter will not keep you bition Is to can
isiirfii for a paying harvest.
be a lawyer nd there Is
Miss May King of "'hieagr,.
Evening Cltlsen, call up The
E. Moore, the rwclHmarlnn ner.
(.
in consunl jjuiu and tuiserv
Hook on Rheumatism
the
Doctor
sufficient money left from his Judgany
Nacamuli
medical
aJvfce
will
be
visiting
back
fron
Mr.
her brother,
F. J. King. vice agent who has been stit'oned Rurone In
Postal Telegraph Co.. telephone
(ree- .
.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA,' ment against the trolley company to She will remain dui g the summer.
K.M.k..
anu
DS
'
No. 3. and your paper will be
"in
hire more than a year, has been his offlce
pavv the way for his desire.
In the N. T. Armljo tulldlnj
A. Brackvogtrl ot Ailjuquerque u a transferred to
delivered by special messenger
the Roosevelt DloJoct j about September
C
. 10..
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VOVTU

MALOY'S

PROMINENT

MARKETS

TELEGRAPHIC

St. lnuls, June 2mil. 14 40.

spelter

9-

'i 3

cantile paper,

12

4.

Vt 4!

St. I AMI In Wool.
Mo.. June 29
Louis.

St.

Wool

sternly: territory and western mediums. 14 di 17e; fine mediums, 10& 14o;
fine, 9ii 11c.
t.inln anil lYovNkni.
Chicago, June 29. Wheat July.
Sent..

86 Vo.

41

Sept.,

Cum

Ju'y,

Oats

July. 4 4Vc; Sept.. 38 C.
July. 114.70; Sept., $14.95.
July, $9.20; Sept., $9.35.
July. $S.32'4; Sept., $8.50.

S9c.

MALOY'S

86

1'oi--

Liri
Kilis

6!c;

69

Receipts
San Francisco and return 145.00 via
Chicago, June
direct line. Tuesdays. Thursdays and 19.omi; steady to 10c higher; beeves,
limit
i
Saturdays, of each week, final
$4.00 H 6.60 ;
$4.S:.'-"- 8 50;
Texan.
Angeles rate is w esterns. $4 T.i 'i 6.90; stockers and
Nov. 30. Via
155.00, came Hin t?.
feedi rs. $2. to 'a ft. 45; cows and heifers,

1

l3

'ii

6.30; calves,

$

4.75 1l 6.50.

shot p Receipts, 22,000; 10c lower;
Von Angeles and return $35.00 Tues- western, $2.85115.35; yearlings, $4.75
days, Thursdays and Saturdays of (ii 5.50; lamb. $4.0011 6.00; western
lambs, H OIMi 6.00.
each week, limit Nov. 30.

th-a-

K an si s City Livestock.
Gan Diego and return $35.00, TuesCity. June 29. Cattle ReKansas
of
Saturday
days. Thursdays and
12.000; .Jteaily to strong: southceipts
30.
each week, limit Nov.
ern steers. $3.75 'it 7.25; southern cows,
$2.75C'! 4 50;
stockers and feeders,
1 3.00 ' 5.25; bulls,
$2.75 i 4.75 ; calves,
Onronmlo Tout City and return $35.00, $3. 00 fi 5.25; western steers. $4.00'il
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays of 7.50; western cows, $3.00(8 5.25.
each week, limit Nov. 80.
10W15C
Hogs Receipts
10.000:
higher; bulk of sales, $6.00Ti 6.20;

T. E. PURDY, Agent

and
packers
heavy, $6.l5fi6.25:
butchers, $6.00 T, 6.20; light, $5.90
6.15; pigs,

4.50

(ff

!

5.00.

Sheep Receipts 8,000; 10c lower;
muttons. $3.75 ii 4.50; lambs, $5.00ff
6.00; range wethers, 13.65 4; 4.25; fed
ewes,

$3.25

Iff

j

4.00.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

i

Alvarado.
J. K. McMalor, Las Vegas; H. Le- land, Roswell; J. S. Taylor, Kansas
City; C. L. Martin, Denver; O. W.
Harris and wife, Amarlllo; J. R. Teas-dalSt. Louis; H. Coons, Pueblo; S.
Luna, Los Lunas; W. A. liesweal,
Montreal, Canada; M. S. Mayse, WelO. Vaughn, Kansas
lington, Kan.;
City; J. H. Kvine, Pullman Co.; P. B.
Pegran. C. F. A. Lurch and wife, E!
Paso; F. W. Brown, El Paso; F. J.
Kwart, Topeka; Mrs. Lee, Silver City;
K. W. Shutt, St. Loui-s- ; W. W. Bally.
Kansas City; F. J. Naught and wife,
St. IaiuIs; Mrs. N. N. Townsend. Santa Fe; I. Apple, Las Vegas; F. P. Hen- R. J. Carlln, S. A. Hughes.
Chicago; Mrs. E. V. Hubbard. J. V
Hubbard, Colden. Colo.; E. F. Wilson,
Chicago; A. P. Tatterson, Stockton',
W. Hazlers. Pocahontas, Iowa;
P. Anther, Cananea, Mexico; J. E.
Chesvvath. Cimarron, N. M.; Levi A.
Hughes, Santa Fe; (Jcoige II. Web
ster. Cimarron. N. M.; C. F.
San Bernardino.
e,

.

FAMILY CIRCLE
Is a general favorite. Visitors often ask: "Where do
jou get this delicious bread?" Answer of course: "At the Pioneer BakeSo with home folks and guests
ry-"
alike our bread, cakes, pies and other
pastry are popular to a surprising decree. You'll know the reason when
you taste them.
IN THE

Butter Cream bread

Pioneer Bakery,

10

one-legg-

b--

Savoy.
J. A. Juest. San Bernardino; W. E
Knight, Ell la. N. M.; C. W. Agulr- re, l.,os Lunas; J. Sherrlfth, Denver;
L'Wls ltapp, Willard: C. L. Davis, Lag
Vegas; W. Jackson. Las Vegas; V. J.
All KintU of Fresh and Salt Meat. Maxwell, Silver City; W. A. Wundor-Hc-t,
(
Steam Sausage I "actor y.
Jr., Philadelphia; A. J. Dodge,
E.M1L KLKINWOKT
Topeka: Mrs. J. E. Smith and family,
Masonic Bullling. North Third Street. Adamana,
Ariz.;
W.
K. Vanis,
Needles: S. J. Vogt, Needles; J. B.
Santa Fe; J. P. Moaz, San
Miguel; L. Lamor
and wife, St.
Louis.

THIRD STREET

M.

Moat Market

hus-lm.-

Thos. F. Keleher

DEVOES READY PAINT
One Gallon Covers 000 Square Feet
PALMETTO ROOF PAINT
Lasts live Years.
Stops

Grand Central.
Memphis. Tenn.; W. E.
Bryan, lexlngton, Ky.; R. L. Goodrich. Las Vega; E. W. Qulnlan, San
M.iielal: R. S. La Muerte, San Diego;
i'i'mici Bryan, Las Vegas; J. A.
HI Paso;
C. P. Blount, Syracuse. NY.; Paulino Montoza, Cuba; G.

JAP-A-LA-

C

n.

408 West Railroad Ave out

Don't Forget The

ilRllfillFRflilr
w
W
w

PI MINK
s

MIL.

w

F. Orff.

.1.

Ix-uk-

Kalm

and son. Cuba, N. M.

m

H.
J (.'.
I.N THE CITY
St. Joseph;
hen In need of sash, door, frame, Hauffman. Arcadia. Ind.; K. C. I
I.i Angele-- ; Chillies Nave.
etc Screen work a Biieclalty. 40U
Kansas I'ity; Kr. d Fornoff. Santa Fe;
South First street. Tclciilione 481.
W

W

l.els. Shim;
S.

National
Democratic
Convention

Ber--

g.

.',--

II

Ainl.x- r. it.

ii.

li"'.e. I'll'e.lB.I.
I.'IH All'lei.
I

Fn-trel-

An-e-

Kstamia.
,

F.

Liver Medicine

r N Ml
4B

it

MM

Workt

ft. P. MALI., Proprietor
Coal and Lumber Cars; tftri
Iron and Brass Ca. ting.
Ingi. Pulleys. Grade Bars. Babbit Metal. Columns nuu Urn
Kronts for Buildings.
MmoHlitory m Bpmoflty
mmonlr on
tna
n
A.lbuaurju
Foundry mil wd of railroad track

McINTOSH HARDWARE CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
NOTICE!
1m for tlie past
flv
F. Nleoliicl,
years lias been working for Tessler
and several other barber shop, bos
otened a shop for himself. He can be
classed a one of tlie boosters for the
good of Albuquerque and extends an
Invitation to the public to call and
see !Um In his new location on Central avenue next to Everltt's Jewelry
store.

The reputation of this old, relia
ble medicine, for constipation, indigestion and liver trouble, U firmly established. It docs not imitate
other medicines. It is better than
others, or it would not be the falarger
vorite liver powder, with
sale than all others combined.
SOLO IN TOWN

i:

Our work Is RIGHT In every
partment. Ilubbs Laundry Co.

n

New bar-

gains every day In clothing, shoes,
dry goods, underwear, hats, hosiery,
graniteware, crockery, glassware and
groceries. Be sure and get our price
list. Nearly the whole stock Is on the
bargain counter.
Men's well made worx pants.... 89c
Men's odd coats, $1.50 and up.
Men's odd vests. 60c and up.
SI. 50 to S3. 50
Men's shoes
25c to $1.50
Men's straw hais
Ladies' shirt waists, $1.25 kind,
89c
now
$3.75
Ladles' $5 shirt waists now
Sc, 10c and 25c
Ladles' vests
6 for 35c
10c glass tumbler
10c
20c china cream pitcher
Good quality roasted coffee 3 lbs 60c
10c
Large caas 12V6c tomatoes
39c
Gal can of plums
Alall orders solicited.

L.

ESTABLISHED

P. PUTNEY

mote local enterprises.
It wrote more business the first year than was expected.
It has paid all of its obligations.
It is an Old Line Leal Reserve Company.
It writes the standard policies established by the Laws of
New York, the most exacting evtr enacted.

J. H. O'Rielly,
Otn. Mgr.
Sccr

1871.

it
2

FLOUR, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
Carries the largest and Moat Lxcluslve Stock of Staple QracerlM
the Southwest.

La

FARM AND FREIGHT WAGONS
ALECQUBRQTJE. N.

RAILROAD AVENUE.

t

V

ONTEZIO TRUST

CO.

new

MEXICO

JkLaUQUC&QUC

l

tilK.

Capital and surplus, $100,000

Prop..

Highland Livery
KY.MIiKOOK
1

hone

5HU

UKOS.
112 Jolui St.

saddle Horse? a SKiml(y.
drivers in the city. I'roiirietor.s
"Sudie," the picnic wagon.

lxtof

INTEREST

ALLOWED

ON

SAVINGS

DEPOSITS

P.MATTEUCCI ?oooooooooooo ooooooooooooo
j

MEN'S, WOMEN'S AND
CHILDREN'S SHOES....
FlM ReiMUrlnc A Specialty.
10S nuRTH FIRST STRICT

Fust National
Bank

Genuine American Block
$6.50 per Ton
Handscreened Cerriilos Lump
$6.50 per ton
Quality and Quantity Guarantied

i

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

United States
Depository

WOOD
II.

Capita ana

Surplus

$250,000

W. H. HAHN & CO,
BUILDERS'

CASH ONLY"

CRYSTAL

ter.

ItiiHiliutf

El..

Etc.

J.

C.

AND

FINISHERS' SUPPLIES

CI ilea go Lumber. Sherwln-WUliam- s
Paint Nob BetPaiffT, Plaster, Lime, Cement, Glass, Sash, Doors, Bt&,

BALDR1DCE
NOTICE.

423 South First

m HI

B5.
Notice is hereby given that a meet- lng of tho stockholders of The Albuquerque Eastern Railway Company,
on September 1, 190S, at 2 o'clock
p.
general office of
ni . ut the
Novelty Character ArtM.
the company in the city of Albuquerque, New Mexico, has been called by
Room 12
the Board of Directors, for the purpose of taking Into consideration an
agreement of consolidation and mergComedy Sketcu Artists Pre?cntlng
er of the Santa Fe Central Railway
si;.
Company and Th Albuquerque Eastmki:t sik
Railway Company, and taking a
anil Illustrated ern
W. L. TRIMBLE & CO.
Latent Moving
vote, by ballot, for the adoption or
HongH.
rejection of the same, and for the
of any ther business that
UTtKT, SALE, FKKD AND
lstdlc' Souvenir Matinee Tueaduy and transaction
may be brought before the meeting.
Friday.
TRANSFER STABLES.
HAOAN,
W. E.
Horses and Mules Ruught and
Ciuldreu'a irie Days, Saturday.
Secretary.
cuangsd.

ROBZART

DENTISTS

Harry Sheldon & Co
pro-

Cor. 3rd and Marquette

122 Nerlb Second
WM

Thursday, June 27.
T1IK (illKAT

It is a home industry.

GO.

THE WHOLESALE GROCER

CAsh BbYkRS' bNlOfi

THEATER

Of New Mexico and Arizona

President.

Phone 8.

"OLD REUABLB,"

Cut Price Sale
Will last one more week.

RIO GRANDE LUMBER

de-

t 'oiiiiiHiicln

Occidental Life Insurance Co.

Joshua S. Raynoldi,

To figure on that bill of lumber.
Our lumber comes from our owi
mills located In the best body of
timber In New Mexico.
A large stock
dry spruce
of
dimension on hand. Why not buy
the best when it is Just a cheap?
It will pay you to look Into this.

Native aud

v

.1.

4

GIVE US A CHANCE

Canvas shoes with leather soles
make the coolest and most comfortable footwear during the hot season.
We have them In all sizes for men and
women, either In oxfords or high
shoes. Price only $1.50. C. May's shoe
store, 314 West Central avenue.

"fOR

',

It keeps the money at home and makes it available to

BLAck-draugH- T

Passage

Machine

YOU SHOULD PATRONIZE THE

and have the
wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge you in buying
to be careful to get the genuine

Tickets Continuous

Foundry and

REASONS WHY

for one medicine

and

Albuquerque

J,,1.01.

It is very serious matter to ask

For the RounrJ Trip

V

rl

r'am.ly. Ln

Very Serious

$17.75

T. E. PURDY
Agent

B.

t'riiiuf.
V

Denver, Colorado

i. 4, 5
13.

K.

Lis Lunas; J.

Gel.be. K,,rt Luptun, Colo.; A. M.
,
re, S i ia
i

Tickets on sale .Inly
6.
Final limit July

N.

ALL SIZES.

JUST RECEIVED.

TEUJl'HONE

THE OLDEST MILL

I'eialt..;

Everything In the Hardware Line.
Farm Implements of Alt Descriptions.
General Agents Studebaker Vehicles.

ROLLER SKATES

nl

Sturi-si- .

R.

While Mountain Ice Cream Freezers

La-mo-

.

-

Come to our store and let us show you the very latest and
without doubt the most elegant, serviceable, economical and
sanitary Automatic Refrigerator on the market.
All sizes. Trices right.

keen-edge-

t liimto Liictock.

$2.40

White Frost

TheLatest

ex-G-

New

EXCURSIONS

White Frost

n.

'&

New York Stocks.
York, June 29. Following
were closing quotations on the stock
exchange today.
66
Amalgamated Copper
2
Atchison
95
do. preferred
104
New York Central
1210
Pennsylvania
87
Southern Pacific
145
I'nion Pacific
38
L'niti d States Steel
102
do. preferred

PHONE 72

system of refrigeration and most
Finest automatic dry-a- ir
reliable, practical, medium priced refrigerators on the market

14-I-

en.-y-,

IMS.'

FOR 1908

New Mexico AUonicjs

Money Market,
New York. June 29. Money on call
per cent; prime mereasy. 1 Vi f'i; 1

The old song, "Just as
Good." has a false ring to
it, because the people are
discovering that there is
no other line of Teas and
Coffees as good as Chase
& Sanborn's.
Sold only at

Will Kilter-tai- n Kniro Found Near Hotly of Itow
JiittUt' lircucr, Hccrvlury
lo Relief That He Mole
t.urilclcl mid Other ltig
It ojiU Killed Himself.
Men of the Country.
Several new theories as to hoy AlAmong those who have been Invited bert Rons received the wounds which
to attend the annual meeting of the caused his death m ar the Old "Rock
New Mexico Bar association to be held house," have been presented since
at Santa Fe August 31 and September Saturday, and any one of them Is as
plausible as the first theory that Rosa
1. and to give addresses on that occasion, are Associate Justice David J. was murdered by Theodore Kulay,
Brewer, of the I'nitiil State supreme the man who left Roswell with Ross
i.iciieral Hoye, of and who cannot be found.
court; Solicitor
Washington, I. C. James A. GarThe finding of a knife lying beside
field, secretary of the Interior, and At- the body bearing the letters A. K.,
torney General H.idley, of Missouri, which are the Initials of Adolph
who are expected to be in New Mex- Klyng, who owns a ranch near the
ico at that time, may ai.su attend.
"Rock house," has been taken by
Hon. Thomas B. Cation and Judge some to Indicate that the murder If
John R. McFie were appointed a sub-co- murder It was was committed by
i.iitiV' on speakers, w'uch met In someone either living at tho Klyng
th.' ofllce of A. B. Reiiclian at Santa ranch or by someone who had been
Fe Friday and which consists of Paul there. Sheephcrders may have killed
A. F. Wa'icr, chairman; Judge John both Ross and Kulay and secreted
K McFie. Hon. T. B. Catron,
the body of the latter to lead suspi
ernor L. Bradford Prince, Pistrlct At cion to the German shoemaker as the
torney Robert C. Gottner, A. B. Ren slayer. The knife has been Identified
ehan and Hon. B. M. Bead. Mr. Ren-eha- n a the property of Klyng. It ia a long
was appointed clmlrman of the
d
Klyng does not
affair.
committee on finance and also of the remember where he last saw It. Ross
Mr. Read and Kulay were both at the Klyng
committee on reception.
was apiholnted chairman of a comranch and It may be that one of them
mitter on ln Itatlons and on program. stole It. If Kulay stole the knife, he
Hon. Thomas B. Catron of Santa Fe may have committed the crime.
If
has been selected to make the address It o sit stole It he may have committed
of welcome, and Attorney A. B.
suicide. If sheephcrders stole It the
of Albuquerque will give the theory of the double murder might
annual address. During the first ev- be true,
The suicide theory Is given some
ening of the session toe visitors will
lo riven n reception at the home of credence. The wounds are so located
A. H. Renehan, followed on the see-o- n on the body that any one of them
evening by a ball at the Palace might be self Inflicted for the pur
hotel. Robert C. Gortner, district at- pose of suicide. There was a cut In
torney, Is In charge of the arrange- the wrist which severed an artery,
ments being nude .'or the ball.
Another Is In the neck over the jug
ular vein, and two others in the
breast.
FUNERAL
SUVA
It was bleeding from these two
t
wounds
caused Ross's death
After the wounds were Inflicted Ross
WELL ATTENDED apparently laid down on a blanket
which had been folded and laid in
the road, perhaps by Ross himself.
Npiilar Albuqucrquc The head was on a ruised place In
Friends
of
the road. Accord ng to the suicide
Youlli I'nrtli'ipiite in S n ieiD
theory Ros.s made these wounds him
This .Morning.
seif, laid down on the blanket and
The funeral of the late John Silva bled to death. When his muscles re
was held this morning from the resilaxed the knife fell at his side. On
C. A. the side of the body oppo.Mtc where
dence of his father-in-laGrande, 3UD North Broadway, and In- the knife was found lay a watch. T.ie
terment wan made In Santa Barbara suicide theory is plausible except for
cemetery. The young man was a the absence 0f Kulay.
Kulay's trunk Us still at the Wells
member of both the Red Men and tho
Christopher Colombo society of this ' Fargo Express company's office tin
city, and both were well represented claimed, and the authorities have giv
en up watching It with hopes that
In the funeral procession which ac
companied the iremalns to their final , Kulay will come and claim It.
resting place. Over fifty men, com- I The body of Ross has been taken
prising the representatives of both in- i to Uo.swi II and Is being held the
stitutions, took part. Preceding the awaiting a brother living In St. Louis
lodge and society brothers of the de- I who has been notified. There Is rath
ceased was Grady s band, which er a coincidence In the fact that a few
played "Looking Beyond," a tune weeks ago Ralph Dunbar of thLs city
which the deceased, who was once a was In St. Louis and saw a man then
member of tho old original Italian who asked him if he knew his brother
band of this city, had often helped tmmed Ross, living at Roswell. Mr
to play when a member of that organDunbar believes that the boy foum
dead near the "Rock house" was the
ization.
man inquired
From the residence the body was person the St.
taken to the Immaculate Conception about.
church, where mass wn.s said by Father Capllupl. The services at Santa
Barbara cemetery were performed by RELATIVES INQUIRE
Father Mandaiail. At the church a
choir in charge of Mrs. T. J. Sh'nick
DIED
ABOUT MAN
furnished the music, and the chapel
was filled to Its utmost capacity With
friends of the deceased man who
came to pay him the last tribute.
Wife Writes Asking- Information of
Those acting as pall bearers were
lliisbiind Who Hied III County
ail old friends of the dead man and
.tail Wliile Serving Small
were composed of the following:
Sentence.
Frank TmiU'l, L. Gradi, Augusto
ft. Ryan, F. Kierst.r and Mike
The relatives of William Albrelcht.
Dragoel.
man who died suddenArriving at Arno street the band the
ly at the county Jail In this city some
disbanded anil the procession wen
October while serving a
lt
way til the cemetery where the time last
thlrt day sentence on a charge of
body was solemnly laid to rest w!th
iliunk. were at last hewrd from
beautiful service.
this morning by I'ndertaker Strong,
In
The funeral wa
eharire of who had charge of the body at I he
Frank Strong's undertaking establish time. Tli' wife of the laie Albrelcht
ment.
just learned of the deatli of her
in this city ami through another
WANTED.
party who wrote the letter for In r,
A young lady for amateur '.audeville,
owing to her Illness, site imiuiies an
at once. Apply Tuesday and Wednes- to w here her husband was burled and
day, 9:30 to 12 o'clock a. m., at Haw-ley- 's as to whether he had enough mone
book store.
to be burled properly. In all probawiil bo removed from
Onk porch rockers, $1.25, $1.85 and bility the bodycemetery,
where It now
$2.50. Canvas camp cou and canvas the paupers'
His wife also
Refrigerators at reduced rests, toas Kairvlew.
chairs.
to a ring w hich her husband
price. Futrello Furniture Co.
wore at the time he left home, asking that if the ring should be found
FEE'S GOOD ICR CTtKAM ANI
WALTON'S it be seni to her. The ring Is now
CE CREAM SOI.
In the possession
of Chief McMillen.
JRl'G STORE.
who has been holding It ns unclaimed
Porch rockers $1.2.". $1.85 and property, and It will be sent to her as
$2.50, and chairs 85c, $1.00 ami $1.25. soon as possible.
Solid oak and double cane seat;
Want ads primed in the Cltlwn
clicnp. comfortable and durable.
Furniture Co., west end viaduct. will brliijr results.

rCTTR

Refrigerators

grade

High

IN ROSWELL CASE

noml- -

Tlie Metal.
New York, June 29. Lead
$4.45. it 4.50; lake copper weak,
c; silver, 64c.
V 12

Have Alwayt Pleated You

MONDAY,

SUICIDE THEORY

GUESTS

OF BAR ASSOCIATION

Chase & Sanborns
Teas and Coffees

207 South First St.

MEN

CiTlZJEJ.

N. T. Armijo Bldg

at svilci

Pk-ture- a

10 AND 20 CKNTS.

Matinee Every Afternoon at O'clock
Two Show Every Mjjht at 8 and 9:15

IiOCDON'S JERSEY
FARM
FOR PURE ICE CREkM.

IN THB CTV.4
BEST TOURJJOUT3
decond s'.reet between Central
Copper Atenue.

MONDAY. Jt"NK

2.

ALBUQUERQUE CTTTZEfl.

HM).

F,

nooaooconaooacco

oaooaooCMoaoooooo

f,

Is Here

(Mid-Stimm- er

f'J'riiLi

BEGINS

have the hot
line of

i?pil Summerpoods
3B!r Solid Comfort

JUDGEJBBOTT
Two Valdez Boys Testily on
Stand and Identify Sandoval and Gurule as Men

: owing nairs
vK
vyV? fanvas Cha rs
v

'a.

YOU

Canvas Cots
Hammocks and
Tents

(

Ah

Who Killed Father

west End viaduct

ooooooooooooo oooooooooooco
THE
Albuquerque Lumber Co
WHOLESALE

AND RETAIL

Lumber, Glass, Cement and Rex Flintkote Roofing

First and Marqtsette

preliminary hearing of Erne-llan- o
Sandoval, Albino Uurule and
Anton'o Gonzales, charged wlih the
murder of Juan Valdez. opened before
Judgu Ira A. Abbott this morning with
Jacobo Yaldes, the little son of the
murdered man, on the stand.
The boy is about 7 years old. He
doesn't know himself how old he
and it ht doubtful If he realises the
nature of an oath. However, he was
asked to be sworn with twenty other
witnesses and stood a severe grueling
on the stand without crying. His
were mostly monosyllables and
when he attempted to repeat a sentence it wan In such a timid voice that
the Interpreter had to lean over close
to him to catch the words. After the
first few short leading questions asked
by Attorney M. E. Hickey, who appears in the case on behalf of District
Attorney Head of Sandoval county, his
answers were almost Invariably yes.
The boy made many conflicting statements and said that his aunt, Petra
Valdez, had told him to say that Kme.
liano Sandoval did the killing.
Appreciating the tender years and
retiring disposition of the average native child, Attorney Hickey led the
little boy along at the opening of the
hearing with simple questions. He
asked h'.m where he lived and where
his father was. When the boy said
that his father had been killed. Attorney Hickey asked him who killed
his father. The boy said "Emellano."
"Do you know Emeliano?"
"Yes."
"Is he here?"
The

fr3rYe7an(to PRICES THE LOWEST

Futrclle Furniture Co.

BEFORE

Albaqoerqtse, New Mexico

HOTELS AND RESORTS
For Information concerning any of tha places advertised In this column and for descriptive literature,
call at The Citizen office or write to the Advertising
Manager, Albuquerque Citizen. Albuquerque. N. M.
I.OMA LINDA SANITARIUM.
Loma Linda, or Hill Beautiful, Is he name of one of Southern Caltfor-ilia- 's
most beautifully located sanitariums, near Redlands, sixty miles east
of Loa Angeles, on main line of the S P. The Battle Creek methods of
treatment are carefully administered
Summer prices from June to Octo- ber. Send for Booklet "C." Loma Linda Sanitarium, Loma Linda, Calif.

mrr springs hotel.
rheumatism,

itiMixr

Angeles, nie most curative treatment fur
llniutiliil
cool ocean breeze, Hot Springs
water In every room, no noise, no diit. no thw. street car to door. Pamphlet
t Citizen ofliee or by writing Dr. G. Y. Tape. Medical SnpC

1

re

"Yes."

"Where Is he?"
The witness tried to squeeze out of
sight In the big arm chair of which
he filled a very small part. He dropped his eyes, looked at the attorneys
and then looked past them at the
AV I DEAL SIMMER AM) HEALTH HESORT.
prisoners.
"Point your linger at Emeliano"
Ciiffdene-on-the-Pec- os
was Mr. Hickcy's next question. There
Located among pine-cla- d
hills on the Pecos river. 2H miles from Rowe was silence in the court room as the
boy lifted his right hand and extended
station iin the main line of the A. T.
S. F.
Good hunting and fishing his finger In the direction of Sandomakes this the most delightful resort in New Mexico. We meet trains Wed- val. The latter looked suavely at the
nesday an.l Saturdays. Parlies coming on days not stated kindly write me. witness and did not move a muscle.
.k little latter the attorneys for the
Rate. 1.50 per .lay. JS.00 per week. Meals 50c. Transportation from station
defense asked the boy if he knew Mr.
11.00.
Mrs. H. K. liorpmann. Rowe, N. M.
I'ornoiT. captain of the mounted police. Captain Fornolf, who was present
at the hearing, was pointed out The
hoy answered "yes." A moment later
Attorney Klock, who with H. P. Owen
r
is defending Sandoval, asked the boy
:
:
If Fornoff was at the killing. When
HOT
SPRINGS
JEMfZ
"yes" Sandoval
the boy answered
laughed.
in the cross examination by Mr.
Klock the witness said that his aunt
ORIGINAL
had told him many times tnat Eme-liun- o
BATH HOUSES
Sandoval kille,l his father ami
Captain Fred Fornoff al.so told
8tpe line from Ifernalillo that
him so.
to Jemez Hot Springs in
In answtr to questions regarding
o
one day. Staj;e leaves
what he saw the night Valdez' was
killed, the boy said that he and his
Tuesday
Saturday
brother were in bed In one corner of
the best room of their home and their
father was sleeping on a bed in anTICKETS SOLD AT
other coiner. He said that he saw
Sandoval anil (iurule come Into the
W. L. TRIMBLE'S
rooms, IikIu a lamp ami kill Valdez
A. J. OTERO, Prop.
with an ax. which Sandoval brought
from an adjoining room. When asked
knew
If he
when he
iiiirule
boy
saw
the
him.
said "yes."
Attorney Hickey then walked over
to the side of Gonzales and asked if
that was lie. The boy said "no."
When the attorney stoo. beside GuA. C. Bilicke
John S. Mitchell
LOS ANGELES
rule and pointed to the man, repeating the question the boy said "yes."
TWO NEW ELEVATORS
NEW FURNITURE
Time and time again the witness
would repeat, after having answered
NEW
NEW PLUMBING
a question "that was all he knew. He
went to sleep after the killing."
Fifty Thousand Dollars Worth of Improvements made this season for
Several times Attorney Klock asked
Convener ce, Cc furt and Safety.
hirn if he had been told to say that
and the boy answered "yes"
New Mexico
Jacobo Valdez was dismlssc, from
Electric Cars to tnd from Railway Depots, also lieaeh and Mountain
the witness stand at I! o'clock when
stop at our dcor. The Holltnbcck Hotel Caft i More Fcpular 1 han Ever
the court adjourned for tie noon

STONE HOTEL

Her-nalill-

HOLLENBECK HOTEL
riRt-PROOFIN-

G

Headquarters for

lie-stirt- s,

and It is believed that the defense
will endeavor to prove an alibi.
'When court convened at 1:30 thus
afternoon the other Valdez boy was
placed on the stand and he continued
hi testimony more than three hours,
being still questioned t 4 o'clock. Al.
though twenty years of age and better
able to know what he was about than
his young brother, he is not reg.irded
as bright minded.
He also Identified Sandoval as one
of the men who struck hbj father
with an ax and told a clear story of
the murder. Lie said that Sandoval
and Gurule came Into the room in
which his father was sleeping ,;hat
they struck match and after looking
around the room they lighted a lamp.
They then went into the next room
and got an ax.
Sandofai' struck his father twice on
the head with the ax, he said and
then handed the Instrument to Gurule, who also struck his father twice.
body
They then carried his father
out doors, he said and came back
later with the ax. which they, placed
Ir. the room from which It had been
taken .
He testified that Sandoval had always been an enemy of his family,
tut when questioned later stated that
Sandoval was his godfather.
The boy's testimony had not been
finished at 4 o'clock and it Is probable
that he will not finish in time to end
the preliminary today, the other witnesses being examined tomorrow.
WELL

ENGINEER

KNOWN

KILLED

li.

IN

MEXICO

W. Saunders Meets Death I'nder
His Kiiginc Xeur Pucblii Was
Well Known Here, Having
Resided In Albuquerque.

Word has been received in Albuquerque of the death of O. W. Saunders, an engineer, who formerly resided in this city with his family, and
who met death under his own engine
near Puebla, Mexico, Sunday after
noon, June 21.
He had been called to take his en
gine and help a passenger train up
the mountain and on his way down
he took the siding at Terenl to meet
a freight train. The Hiding Is on a
per cent grade.
two and one-haWhile waiting lor the freight he got
a hot
underneath his engine to
box, first putting a block under the
engine wheel.
The block slipped and the engine
started while h ws underneath, cutting oft both his legs, breaking his
his head. He
back and bruLsing
rolled out front underneath the tank
tore his clothing in strips and ban
daged his legs as best he could. He
then wrote a note to his wife.
A relief train with a doctor was
sent out to bring him in, and his wife
and son were placed on board a spe
cial train which started from Puebla
The
for the scene of the accident.
special and relief train with Mr, Saun
ders on board nu t at Molinos. and
ju.-- t
u.s his uifc .... red the car where
he was lying Mr. Saunders died.
The body was taken to Puebla and
the funeral was held the following
day, conducted by the Methodist minister at Puebla. The services were
held in tiie li. of U E. hall and the
burial service of the II. of L. E. W ax
read. The funeral services were attended by all the Americans in Puebla and the floral tributes were beautiful, numbering dozens of crown
pieces, crosses and bouquets.
lf

fi

PRIEST CELEBRAIES

I'ailii-Kalliere lias Hud Cluirgc
ol Parish al Tome for
11 fly
r

nii.

'at

bishop of
Uifcht K' V. J. li.
accompanied by licv. J. G.
Sal. 1.
Splinters of iiernalillo and Rev. J. H.
Moog of Sun Miguel, passed through
thLs city this morning on their way to
anniversary of
attend the
Pit-ava-

fifty-weco-

the ordination of the priesthood of
Rev. John Hapttste Ralliere, as well
a.s to celebrate the fiftieth anniversary
' of the installation of tiiat reverend
pastor of the Tome
us
church, at w hich place the ceremonies
take place. The clergymen left here
this morning for Tome, which is about
sx miles from l.os I.unas, where
Kiitlier Ralliere has held hl.s position
The court room was filled all mornfor In- - past fifty years.
ing long with a curious crowd. A
John Kuptiste Ralliere, a native of
Itirge number of native women were France, came to this country some
present. Mrs. Sandoval, wife of the ac- fifty-fou- r
years ago and after familcused, was among the witnesses sworn iarizing himself with the English and
Spanish languages aa well as otherwise improving Ins education In genGood beer poueues invaluable
j
eral, the young man was raised to the
V J
Dounihuig sod Ionic ptopertiet, and 1 dignity of priesthood by Archbishop
y ar.s ago. Before
there ii an abarnce ol all but a 1 Umy, fifty-twf
I coining to Tome le- served two years
nui peroratage ol alcohol.
at San Pedro, then a flourishing little
village, where he remained ever since.
In addition to hi- - other accomplishments Father lia.'iere has written
si vera! books, amoi.tf w hich is a Span
ish hymn book.
Tin little v.ilage of Tome, where
the celebration wi be held, has been
beautifully decora" I. and a large at
tendance Is expect- d, Including former parishioners, as well as others
from all over the territory. A nurn- ln r of priests will a !. attend the cele.
in the ceremonies
liiation and a..-i.I

HOTEL DENVER

MRS. ROSS MULLEN

Corner
anil foul.
Rest $1.50 per day house in
oily; lowest rales, week or
month. American plan. ' Accom- liiodnllous tip to), Conic.
Nii-on-

DIES IN MOUNTAINS
Wife

of

IWt Siiorlor

I

I'usbes

Away in Culiin Where Slie Had

of
tioue for
IU.I GMlRY."
Jle4illh.
We have just received a shipment
all sizes and pries; also
of flue-some red, w hite and blue crepe paper
Santa Vv, X. M . June 2i. (Spe-oliil- ).
cut in strips ion feet lout?, very suit-- i
Mrs. Ross MeMilien died lu.t
able for window decorating.
ivining at her home in one of the,
K. J. Uul'.STi N & CO.
I'lione iiTi.
ranger cabins near Coyote. sShe was
tile wife of Ro.sa SIcMiiiin, supervisor
TOO LATH TO CLASSIFY.
of the l'eeos and Jenuz national forests, who Is t)ii son of the late Judge
VA.'TTL
Ciinpet. M
woman for M Mliien,
whose d a'.h occurred regeneral housework. :StoVt-r- , Du6 W. cently
in Denver. Mr. MeMilien Is
Central avenue.
survived by her husband and three
t. ilo housework. 3 IS young children,
WAXTKP-- iirl
he ieft here a month
South Edith.
,''
f r an out ng and was taken kk
about a wwk ago.
!

,

j

Kodol Is the best known preparation thai Is offered to the people toThe pliwe to get seusonenl liimler..
day for dyspepsia or Indigestion or
any stomach trouble. Kodol digests all SiiKTlir Lumber and Mill Cos plant.
DM4. It la pleasant to take. It U
ROOT AT Ml'LHOOX'S.
old here by J. II. O'Rlelly Co.
White I'lalns, N. Y
June 29.
A beautiful plnte rack given away Ki.hu Root, secretary of state, began
at the Muldoon sanitarium today a
with
82.O0 ciisli pureliase at
course of physical training Intended
I'urnlture Co.
to put him in physical condition for
EVERYBODY READS THE AXJ3D another year of hard work
at WashQUERQUE CITIZEN IiFCAUSE f
ington.
GET THE NEWS FIRST.
Arn you looking for on.emTngT
You ran save money on tluit hill of
lumber if you buy from the Superior tCvenlng the want columns of Th
Clllxen are for your especia
Lumber and Mill t'o.
oeneflt.
It talks to the people unr
Ibiy talk to yju
DeWltfs Witch Haze! Salve. It Is
especially good for piles. Be sure to
Pal Pinto Wells Mrnera! Water
Set DeWlf.'a. Sold by J. H. O'Rlelly cures
and prevents constisatlon. Ak
your grocer for R.

o

I

-t

test pills Fver Sold.
doctorli .g 15 years for
chronic Indigestion, and spending
over two hundred dollars, nothlns
n h good as Dr
has done me a.
King's New Life I tils. I consider
them the bet pil s ver sold," write
H. F. Ayscue, of Ir y leside, X. C. Sold
under guarantee ut all dealers, tic.
The

"Aft.--

i

I

r

i

Fu-trell-

HAVF. YOI

TIMI D

sun: ixx luii.i
Milt.'

12 TO 2.

M'J

--

THK

WAY'.

srxi w
W. SI L

ni.

VEIL
LEAVES 211

STAGE TO JliVI .
WEST GOLD E lillY MOItMXt; AT
5 O'CLOCK.

er

KI KKN-HMSS
WhotoMialp

t

IMTAN Y.

lK'ler.

SIS W. Central. Plume 112.

FEE'S

KOOT

OF QUALITY.
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MERCHANTS MOURN

"'.

CHANCE

Porch Furniture

ACijilJffiliCE

He Is Sold lo Have Secured Sinall
Sums- of Money From Keveral
lkfore Leaving Town.

No furniture is in more

Several of the local merchant are
mourning the loss of small sums of
money through the " medium of a
young man, a recent visitor in this
city from Cincinnati, Ohio. The young
man arrived some three months ago
with a letter of Introduction to a certain Albuquerque merchant who did
all he could to see that his friend
became properly acquainted. And acquainted he soon became, much to
the sorrow of his acquaintances, who,
while not heavy losers, will do all in
their power to bring back the youth,
o
who is the aon of a
real
estate dealer In Cincinnati, Ohio. Several of the merchants are already in
correspondence with the boy's father
and it la expected that he will right
matters in a short time.
While In the city the young man
led a free career und not long before
he left had a fiatlc encounter with
another acquaintance
which ended
rather disastrously for hltn and was
the cause of his wearing a bandage
over one of his eyes until he departed.
The cause of the quarrel, according to a Central avenue merchant,
was a remark made by the youth reflecting on the character of a certain
young lady of this city, which was re
sen ted by a friend of the lady's, who.
after telling the young ladles who
were aLso In the parly to step aside,
mauled the boy until spectators Sep
arated them. The quarrel took place
on Fifth street between Central and
Copper, and was witnessed by a few
people, none )f whom were sympathizers with the whipped man.
As to the money which the young
man made away with, the exact
amount la unknown, but three of the
local business men are minus small
sums ranging from $7.-- 0 to $50. On
one merchant he passed a Cincinnati
check, presumably signed by his father. Another man simply loaned him
a small amount, while another indorsed a check for $7.00.
These three transactions were made
Just a short time before his departure
from the city. To one Central avenue
merchant he sent the following message Just before his train pulled out:
"You'll never see me nor your $7.'50
again."

perfect harmony with
what a porch should
be than

"Old
Hickory"

well-to-d-

Delitlufully rustic in appearance, artistic In design, built
strength and durability, ll meets every requirement
ideal porch furniture.

Til. TIIE BFI'li
LTOX'S DltL'U

BTOKK.
De Witt's Little Farly Risers, the famous little liver pli, art sold by J. II
O'Rlelly C.

I

lor

Hickory Cralrn from $2.00 upwards.

COME AND SEE OUR LINE

ALBERT FABER
.

H. COX, The

l?g

!.

Plumber

HEATING, GAS AND 5TEAMFITTING

PLUMBING,

Climax Garden Hose, guaranteed the most durable.
Latest things in Enamel Bathroom Fixtures.

...

401 West Central Ave.

Phone 1020

CLAIRVOYANT -- DeWItt T. Courtney

The most eminent, aoonrnte ami reliable Trance Clairvoyant In the
world lias vermnnently located In your city, and If you are In doabt or
trouble call and wee htm. He (rives advice upon all affairs of Ufa
love. Law, Marrlnge, IXvoree, Mining. Ileal Estate and changes of all
kinds. One visit will convince you of the powers of this wonderful
man, and that you can obtain hnpplncsR, contentment and aoooeaa
through following his advice. 30.1 Vj Central Av-nKooms 5 and B.
Hours,
to 6.
ue.

6ARELAS

GRAYS WIN
EROM SANTA

FE

They Allueli Ancient City Sculps to
Their llclu lo Hie Tune of 11-6.

Tarr was wild und w hen he did put
the sphere anywhere near the plate
a Gray clouted It Into a hit or an error and Harleas won from Santa Fe
by a score of 11 to 6 at Traction park
yesterday. While the grime throughout was slow and listless, a number
of feature plays were
pulled off.
Pettus led in me batting, making one
home run. Narvais pulled off a star
catch in the second Inning, when he
minle tl.e third out by sticking one
hand out and appropriating a long
fly while two nun were scorching for
the plate. Hidalgo pitched a steady
game for the Grays, but was hit more
frequently than Tarr.
The attendance wU4 about 200.
;

Phone

Your

"

V&T

Warts

I

Goods

I

Delivered

Peerless Iceland Freezer

comedy In six acts was presented
Saturday afternoon at Traction park
by the Microbes-Villag- e
I'ests llase-ba- ll
Stock company, at which time
both teams nu t on the aforesaid bat-ti- e
grounds, stripped for action. Nearly two hundred spectators witnessed
the game, which, besides being full
of errors, wound up In several heated
quarrels, and the fire department was
culled out to squelch the blaze. The
final score was 30 to 15 in favor of
tile Pests, and the results showed
plainly Unit both teams were sorely
in need of more practice.

NEW PICTURES

Phone

!

A

ANNIVERSARY

GULDEN

lci.

'

PAGE FTTH.
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Cream

"Makes the best grade of

Ice

in the least amount

of time."

SIZES FROM 1 QUART,
TO 12 QUARTS

REFRIGERATORS
Tongs,

Ice Picks, Ice Chisels,
Refrigerator Pans, Lemon Squeezers, Ice Cream Dishers, etc., etc.

Ice

AT CRYSTAL

RA ABE & M AUGER

In accordance with the newly outlined pulit-at th Crystal tlieutor
wiiicli called for one entire change of
vauileville acts per week, starting each
JJ5-U- 7
Thursday and two changes of moving
N. FIRST
pictures arm songs, starting Mondays
and Thursday
the moving picture
portion of the entertainment will today undergo another change. Some of
the best pictures going will be shown
thi change. Harry Sheldon & Co.,
Mr
In the funny comedy sketch, "Meet X I
Me in Syracuse," and Robzart, novelty
character Impersonator, the vaude323 S. Stcond i t.
Phone 791
416 XOUTII SECOND ST.
ville headllners whose work has created such an Impression since their
Phone 471.
opening here Thursday, will appear
.,.,. I .. ..
linHl C.aviuva'i.iji
'
evening,' uoing ine
Sunday Night
NEW STORE
same acts. These a ts bear seeing j
two or three times and will attract the
NEW STOCK
Lost Putty Dog
same people over and over. The re
Mr. and iirs. Jollygood Co
mark or everyone Is that "you've got
a BW'ell Show On this tltn.." as they
Tarulemlng
pass out the door.
4
.. . tm
A Dlfllcult Position
Crr
swa J vm emm
l vwvivic
g w0 W1se
viva VW 1 IVlia
Coming Thursday afternoon Man
Reseiuxl From an Eagle's Nost
ager orendorf announce The Three
Men' Furnishings
J
Whyath Msters, singers, dancers and
violin players and Dick I'arks. com- 2 Genuine Imported No 1 Lucca Olive Z
o
Date Moving Pictures
Oil. Guaranteed PURE J
4
edian, also new pictures and songs.
j
The former act Is the prettiest and
ana illustrated songs.
one of the most costly traveling.
It
comprises three pretty. beautifully
3 CHANG ICS A WF.KK
S
highly
dress.. i
fin.l
accomplished
You ought to wear a pair of rubber
Sunday, Tuesday, Friday.
young ladies, who dance beautifully, shoes while sprinkling
or
your
lawn,
posses
sweet vole,. and play well a pair of rubber boots while irrigatAdmission 10c. Matinee Wed.
Come li in l.n ks is saij to bead ng. r ing your farm.
They protect your
also.
shoes and keep your feet dry. A'l
sizes at C. May's Shoe Store. 314 Wet 3 Children. Saturday, 6c.
liucMcii's Arnica Salve Win.
Central avenue.
Tim Moore, or Rural Route 1
Cochran, Oa.. writes: "I had a ba
THERE'S A REASON FOR IT.
ore come on the Instep of my fool
Kft fDBk np
Rio Grande Valley land Co.
' ....... .
J
MA
tit
anl could find nothing that wouM for one of th r:..--lit
suits.
The
heal It until I applied
n
Ar
TuvM
V
Custom
JOHN BORRADAILE
nlra Salve. Less than half of a 1
Made Clot'iing. o,j evei
Wri from
'ent box won the way for me by af- $18 tn S'lu. This is y u; opportunity
fecting a perfect cure." Sold und
lica! Estate and In Tegmenta
to g.-- d suit for J12.n0 ea'h or for
guaiintee at all dealers.
Collccct Rents of Cily Really
II 00 weekly. Come and see them.
Offhv, Corner Third and Gold Ara,
E. Maharam, Sit W(.--t (.'crura.
Ilo )uu know that we operate 80
Phone 513
Albuquerque, K. M
nnuhiiiea lu our plant every dayT
Cool canvas shoes for min and
why
Tliat's
we can make and sell women,
looking, splendid fitting
The rapid Increase tn au
window frame for brick at $1.80; and wellneat
wearing--.
11.50 and Is doe to rood work mnd f h
screen doors at tl.OO: noreli ulnm $1.00. C. May's Shoe Prices
We.-.Store, 3't
incut of our patrons. Uubbs Laundry
at $3.00. 8uMtior I'lannliiff M'l1.
Central avenue.

ST.

V
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Colombo Theater
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ALBUQUEKQITT:

LATE WAR LOAN
REDEEMABLE
AUGUST

1

Secy. Cortelyou Has Two
Courses of Action But Lingers
Washington,

Decision.

on
June

2

9.

Within the

next few weeks the secretary
treasury will determine what

of the
deposi-

large scale which was witnessed In the
panicky period of last winter. Nevertheless Secretary Cortelyou will recognise the need of maintaining a cash
balance of fair proportions to meet
the emergencies of the business world,
and to pay the current obligations of
These obligations
the government.
will be large after July 1, for the
tlrst session of the sixtieth Congress
broke all records in the way of

m

ed

f

crop-movin-

BE JUDGE AT DOG SHOW

mkp

k

1

l

nN

PKlNCKHS

Pittsburg, June 2!. .V real and
beautiful princess will be a Judge at
the coming show of the East Liver
pool, (., Kennel club, which Is ar
ranging for Its September exhibit.
The Princess Montglyon haa accept
ed the honor. Besides possessing famous diamonds and other gems, the
princess haa some of the best bred

:E vening

Citizen
Albuquerque's

leading home
newspaper the paper that prints
all the news of the day immediately after it occurs. Do not
wait for tomorrow morning's paper to get today's news, but read
the news tonight, while it's fresh.
The evening paper covers the
field accurately but briefly while
it is still news. The morning pa-- p
imply elaborates.
:

To k p posted up to the minute
read th K VENING CITIZEN. The
Cituen is j rinted at 5 o'clock and
delivered to your home by the
-- time
you are ready for it, for Co
cents a month. If you do not read
The Citizeryour are not getting
all that is coining to you
X

!

Now Is the Time to Subscribe
DO IT NOW

108.

Free Round Trip to Cuba
Educational and Enjoyable Concession Made By Cuban Commercial
For the Benefit of Its Stockholders.

jrrr

MONTGLYON.

1

1

le

York.

The princess will be entertained
lavishly here. One of the rarest gems
in her possession is a stone from tho
crown of Queen Antionette, of whom
th" princess Is said to be a direct de

Batteries:

5

H

4

Witherup

Starr and Shea.

2
8

and Yeagfer;

At Pueblo
n. H. E.
8 14
2
Omaha
1
7
Pueblo
1
Hagan
Batteries:
and Conding;
Miller, (Jalirano, Smith and Mltss.

BASEBAL L

American

SCORES

Askh-IhIIoi-

At Minneapolis:

First game, Minneapolis 2, Indianapolis 5. Second
game. Minneapolis
Indianapolis 0.
At Kansas City: First game, Kansas
6,
City
Toledo 1. Second game,
HOW T1IKY STAI.
Kansas City 1, Toledo 6.
At Milwaukee: Milwaukee 4, Lou
American Irfiigm-- .
isville 1.
Won. Lost. p. C
Clubs
At St. Paul: First game, St. Paul 4.
38
23
St. Louis
.603 Columbus 5. Second game, St. Paul
26
36
.T.Sl 11. Columbus 1,
Cleveland
.."if.
3,'
Chicago
28
34
28
.54
Detroit
MMlAV'S UAMKK.
2!
Philadelphia . .'
31
.443
27
37
.422
lloston
Amorlciiji I'agur.
New York
34
.433
26
At. St. Louis
u. u. E.
Washington
38
.367
22
National

6

10

36
32
26
2S
22
23

Cincinnati
Philadelphia
Boston

Brooklyn
St. Louis

SSl
At Chicago
rt. H. E.
516 Detroit
1
10 12
473 Chicago
5 12
4
438
P.atteries: Mullin and Schmidt;
367
Walsh and

26
30
2U

26

Alt-roc- k,

3s

National

liCUKUC.

Clubs
Omaha
Lincoln
Sioux City
Denver
lies Moines
Pueblo

SAIIKDAVS

,Sj

27
3i
30
31
41

iMI-S-

Batteries:
Pfelster
Welmer and Schlel.

.

American Isiiguc.

At Cleveland- -

It. H.

3

Cincinnati

.554
Batteries;
Reulbach
.542 Campbell and McLean.
.537
Second game
.400 Chicago
.379 Cincinnati

3I

At St. LmLs
St. Louis

14.

1

5
7

At New York
It. II.
2
S 10
Huston
2
7 14
New Yoik
Cicott and Criger; New
liuttei
ton, Iik- and Blair.
14.

Cineiin-at- i

St. Iyouis

Des Moines
Sioux City

2
0

6
3

15

Lincoln

1

Kllng;

and
H,

n.

R.

3

9

2

j

5

1

3
0

g

j

3
2
Mc-

n

7 10

3

Hatteries: Chabeck. Olmstead and
H. E. Zalusky;
Johnson, Bonno and Zinran.
1
4
9

1

American Assnolation,
Batteries: Lundgren, Keulbach and
At Kansas City: First game, KanKling; Coakley and McLean.
sas City 0, Liuisvllle 1. Second game,
Kansas City 2. Jsiulsvilla 6.
K. II. E.
At St. Louis
At Milwaukee:
First gams, Mil1
1 10
St. Louis
waukee 0. Toledo 3. Second game,
2
4
8
Pittsburg
4, Toledo S.
Batteries: Fromme and Hosteller; Milwaukee
At St. Paul:
First game, St. Paul
Leevrr and Gibson.
I. Indianapolis 5. Second game, St.
Paul 3. Indianapolis 1.
At Brooklyn
R. II. E.
At Minneapolis: First game, Min4
8
3
Brooklyn
neapolis 4. Columbus 3. Second game,
4
3
6
New York
Minneapolis 4, Columbus 2.
Batteries:
and Bergen;
Pucker
Wiltse M.ithewson and Needhan..
R. II. E. Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
Second game
0
That Contain Me.'cury.
5 10
New York
mercury will surely destroy tltc
2 as
2 10
Brooklyn
sense
of
and completely derange
Batteries: Mathewson and Bresna-han- ; the wholesmell
system when
It
Wtlhelm and Hitter.
through the mucous surraces.entering
Much articles should never be used except on
prescriptions from reputable physicians,
Wwtwn lirtiaue.
the damage they will do Is ten fold
At Deliver
It. 11. E. as
to the good you can posslhly derlvs
&
3 from them.
3
Denver
Halls Catarrh Cure, man1 ufactured by K. J. Cheney
5
2
A Co., ToLineoli
ledo, o., contains no mercury, and Is
McDon-uuiiBohannon
Batteries:
and
taken
Internally,
upon
directly
acting
Bonno and Z iiran.
the blood and mucous surfaces of the
yatom.
game
n.
E.
in
s
buying
Hall
Second
Catarrh Cure
tak4 be sure you get tbe genuine,
it Is Ohio,
10 12
Denver
en Internally and made In Toledo,
1 by K.
7 15
Lincoln . . .
J. Cheney 4k Co. Testimonials
Batteries: Adams
and Zaluaky; fie.
Hold by Druggists.
Pries 700 per
Johnson, Welland and Zmacker.
bottle.
Take Hairs Family Pills for
R. H. E.
At De Moines
h;

.

positions

Cuban Commercial Company
262 Washington Street

Boston. Mass.

1

0

Batteries: Ford and Raedal;
It. H. E. Kay
and Shea.
7
2
4
0
At Denver
R. If. E.
and Smith; f'nvi-- r
3

4

permanent

R. H. E.

-

H.

delightful winter cruise, write at once.
Representatives wanted everywhere;
and good pay.

0

:

Philadelphia
McCarthy
B.utrles:
Meiuiiii-and Dooin.
At Chicago
Chicago

every order will

Kllng;

and

Pittsburg
ft
1
4
Batteries: Hlgglnbotham and Hliss;
Camnitz and Gibson.
Western Leac-iie- .
At Pueblo
U. II. E.
.10 11 0
It. H E. Omaha
At Philadelphia
4
6 5
0 2 6 Pueblo
Washington
Hatteries:
Jackson and riondlnn:
0
6
Philadelphia
Nichols. Miller and Smith.
Hughes
Keely
Batteries:
and
Second game
r.4 h. r.
Street; Dygert and Powers.
5
0
nha
1
2
9
At Detroit
II. 11. E. Pueblo
1
Hatteries:
1
6
Hall and
Lebrand;
Detroit
0 James and Mltz.
7
0
St. Louis
Hattrles: Donovan and Thomas;
At Oes Moines
R. if. E.
Graham and Spencer.

Boston

a most popular

1

0 Pittsburg
6 lu
Cleveland
9
1
3
3 10
Chicago
Hatteries: Raymond, Lush and HosHaiteries: Merger, Joss unci lieinis; teller; Willis and Phelps.
Owen, Manuel, White and Sullivan.
Second ganu
R. H. E.

NuUonal
At Boston

equal monthly
be given on re-

If you want to combine a strictly first class investment and a

u. n. e.

At Chicago
Won. Lost. P.O. Chicag
38
36
36
36
26
25

Stock may be reserved and paid for in six
payments if desired. Number of "certificate will
ceipt of first payment.
This action of the company will make this
line; there will be a great rush tor low numbers;
be dated, timed and issued in the order received.

Sullivan.

36 j

40

Good Only Until July 1st

0

1
Cleveland
3
4
Batteries: pelty. Dineen and SteWon. Lost. 1 '. C. phens;
Spencer, Joss, Thjelman and
41
24
631
37
22
627 Clarke.

l.coic.

New York

d
The stock offering is as follows; We will sell our
Treasury ($10.00) Stock at $3 per share in lots of
from
to 500 shares and to EVERY PURCHASER OF STOCK
we will furnish a coupon exchangeable for ONE ROUND TRIP
FROM SAVANNAH, GA., TO CUBA AND RETURN WITH
MEALS AND BERTH INCLUDED, the number on the stock
certificates so purchased or reserved to be given preference in the
order issued.
full-pai-

collies, chow chows and other breeds
that ever have been gathered In a
private kennel. She lives In New

Des Moines
Sioux City

MAJOR LEAGUE

WcfUTll

The..

,

The prospectus also outlines the company's Colonization and
Fruit Plantation plans.

Clubs
Pittsburg
Chicago

After you have finished the day's
work, eaten dinner, and settled
yourself for a pleasant evening at
home you will need to make the
evening's pleasure complete with a
copy of

JTCfE

Send for our prospectus and printed matter explaining how
every purchaser of the stock of the Cuban Commercial company
is entitled to a round trip from Savannah, Ga , to Cuba and return, including meals and berth.
The steamships on this line will be put in operation probably
not later than October 1st, and will be fully equipped for passengers, as well as for fruit and freight.
,

St. Louis

TONIGHT

MONDAY,

PRINCESS WHO WILL

The revenues of the government are
not Increasing, and nobody believe
that the disbursements in the next
few months can be kept within the
current income from customs, Internal
taxes, and miscellaneous sources.
Koine Vncrrtaliity.
The treasury authorities are com
pelled also to look forward with some
uncertainty to the latter part of the
fiscal year, when the revision of the
present tariff law will be under way
A ffnod many of the most insistent
tariff revisionists seem to take it for
granted that the revision will be
"downward" and not "upward; ' that
Is, that the new tariff law which Is
to be placed on the statute booke will
produce less revenue in several important schedules than the present
Oingley law produces.
It may turn out, of course, that the
new law will yield quite as much as
the present law, but the treasury department can only surmise what the
result will be. Taken all In all, the
outlook from the treasury standpoint
is one of much uncertainty, and this
Is regarded as a good time not to worry lest the cash balance shall for a
short time seem large.

tion shall be made of the
war loan of $64,000,000,
which was negotiated on June 13,
188. Thin loan which was incurred
on account of war expenditures ten
years ago, is redeemable after August
1 of this year.
It bears interest at the
rate of 3 per cent, while the great
bulk of the national, debt Is in 2 per
cent bonds. Nearly all the old loans
have beep refunded to bear the lower
rate of Interest.
Two courses of action are open to
He may redeem
iiccrctary CorlVlyou
the whold loan out nf available cash
In the treasury, ,r he msy convert It
hich would
Into 2 per cent bonis.
jirobably be Issued for a long term of
Born In Iowa.
year.-- .
Mr. Cortely-has given no
Our family were all born and raised
Intimation of whUh ivuw he Intends In Iowa, and have used Chamberto pursue, and ne may not decide the lain's Colic, Cholera and Dlarhoea
question until some time next month. remedy (made at Dei Moines) for
years. We know how good It Is from
l'llVIM- - Ib'fUIHllllg.
experience In the use of It. In
The chances are believed to be long
Texas, the
strongly in favor of refunding the 3 fact, when In El Paso,
by the prompt
Us, this writer's life was saved
per cent loan into long-terthis remedy. We are now
Opposition of the matter being urged use of 'in
the mercantile business at
tiy the present condition of the treasFla., and hare Introduced
ury finances, and by the prospects for Narcoossee,
proven very
the. new fiscal year, which will open the remedy here.Is It has
trowing
constantly
and
successful
on July 1.
In favor. Ennis Bros.
This remedy
The available cash balance In the is for sale by all druggists.
treasury is now much larger than It
has been for tome time since the No
Thinks It Saved Ills life.
vember panic, for the condition of j
Lester M. Nelson, of Naples, Main
the money market haa made It possi- says
In a recent letter: "I have use
ble to withdraw large deposits of pubNew Discovery many year,
lic money from the national banks. Dr. King's
and colds, and I think t
There is still a large amount of money for coughs
life. I have found It a reIn the banks, and It U not improbable saved my
liable remedy for throat and lnm
that further withdrawals will be made complaints,
and would no mora 'oi
between now and July 15. This fact'
a
bottle
without
than I would fe
might induce the
Secretary
that
fort;
Cortelyou will find it feasible to re- without food." For nearly
New Discovery has stood at tn
deem the $64,000,000 loan In cash, years
were It not for the Insistent circum- head of throat and lung remedies. Aj
of pneumonia and healr
stance that there ls a large deficit In aof preventive
weak lungs it has no equal. Sol'
the treasury, which will certainly ex- under
guarantee at all dealers. SO'
tend many months into the new fis- - and $1.00.
Trial bottle free.
r.l year.
It is true, probably, that the new
Kodol completely digests all classes
currency law will make it less neces- of food. It will get right at the
trouble
sary for the treasury to "come to the and do the very work Itself for the
id of Wall street" during the next stomach. It ls pleasant to take. Bold
g
season, certainly on the by J. H. O'RIelly Co.
Spanish-America- n

CITIZEN.

;OVKRNMKNT MAI'S FOU
AITOMOIIII.K TU KISTS

HAVE YOU A
Automobile tourists are beginning
to tind the topographic maps of the
geological survey invaluable In laying out routes of pleasure travel. All
public roaii.-i-. as well as all important
private roads, are shown on tnese
maps, while the contour lines indicating the topography am! showing the
grades of the roads enable the auto-obi 1st to determine accurately the
Do you know
people are almost fighting
character of the country through
which he lntenda to travel.
for
quarters right here'in Albuquerque. and now?
These maps are made prlmnrlly ai
bases for the geologic map of the Uni- S
ad likv this
ted States which the geological survey is cunstructlnfr, and the fact that
they can be employed better than any
other maps for nonsclentltle purposes,
such as automobiling, attests their
practical value, though this is only
FOK KENT Large, well furnished,
one of a very great number of uses
well ventilated front room, modern
to which they are put. No maps, In
OO Blake St
arid sanitary.
surgenerally
used
as
the
so
fact, are
vey's topographic mape. Commercial
maps arc based on them, and a score
of bureaus and departments of the
Government use them as bases for
special maps or plotting, for deterplaced In
Albuquerque Citizen will secure
mining routes of march or travel, for
planning engineering works, and fop
you a
the small cost of
many other like purposes.
map or atlas
The topographic
which will be formed by the com3
35cM
6
bined topographic sheets published by
the survey was referred to last winter by Secretary Oarfied, in a report
to Congress, an the "mother map" of
the country," for It is now the principal source of all other maps. The
A COMMOV KUIIOR.
Since then I have scarcely been withsheets cover ar.ns termed quadranout them and they have never failed
gles, whose limits are defined by me- Tlie Same Mistake I Made by Many to give
the desired results. My adridians ami parallels, and nearly 1800
Albuquerque I'eople.
vice to all complaining of backache
of them have already been completed.
or fault with the kidneys Is to take
Some of the states have valued theso
It's a common error
Doan's Kidney Pills. They are what
maps so highly that they have dethey are recommended to be and a
To plaster the aching back,
frayed half the cost of the surveys.
To rub with liniments rheumatic trial Is all that Is needed to prove
The expense of surveying a quadranthis."
gle and engraving
a sheet ranges Joints,
For sale by all dealers. Price 60
from 13,500 to 18.000; but after the
When the trouble comes from the cents.
Foster-Mllbur- n
Co., Buffalo.
map has served Its scientific purpose j kidneys.
New York, sole agents for th. United
to the government extra copies can
puis
Kidney
cure all kidney States.
roan's
be purchased by anyone for 5 cents Ills.
Remember the name Doan's and
each, or $3 a hundred, which Is simAnd are endorsed by Albuquerque' take no other.
8S
ply the cost of paper and printing.
citizens.
acso
d.Halled
maps
and
are
A.
Rellly, living at 513 W. Fruit
The
Ed.
When you need to take something
curate that clever clay modelers have avenue, Albuquerque, N. M., says: take It promptly
for th. stomach, but
phyor
as
relief
bases
for
pnln
them
In the back or any trou-- 1 take something you know Is reliable
"For
were
maps
miniaexact
bles
which
sical
which arise from Irregularity of
something like Kodol- for Dyspepsia
ture reproductions
of the regions the kidneys there Is, In my opinion, no
Indigestion. Kodol Is pleasant to
comprised within the quadrangles, medicine equal to Doan's Kidney and
Is rellabfe and is guaranteed
take,
showing every hill and valley In rela- Pills. The value of this remedy was to giveIt relief.
It la sold by J, H.
tive steepness, and the lakes, swamps, first proven to me about a year ago O'R'elly Company.
fulls of rivers, etc., as well as all the when they so quickly relieved me of
,,
important works of man.
an attack of pain across my loins,
Subscribe tor The Clttsao.
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Congress
at
Tuberculosis
Washington Attracts the
Attention of World

C
)

BecauHe The CWaen la

home paper.

It la either
Miftar at

toUrera
the himi or la carried
hone fry the business
man wheat his day's work
fa done and H STATS
THERE. A morning paper la usually carried
down town by the head
of the family and bur
fry

rtedly read.

I
The Cltlaen la not read
hurriedly, but thoroughly, ao that all advertise
mentt receive their aliara
of attention. It present
the at ore news a little
ahead, giving the prospective purcliaser time to
plan a shopping tour fur
the next murnlng.

T
Wle advertises

palron-!- .

Tho Citizen bexnuso
icy know their advertisement; ore wen and
read at tlx- - homes In the
evening, and if they are
offering something worthy
of attention, their ad lias
accomplished Us mission.
1

I
Tlie Citizen luis never
given prcmihiiis to subscribers, but Is subscribed
toftiid paid for on Its
news merits, fallowing
tliat Its subscribers have
money with which to buy
what they want from
legitimate mercha nta.
These are tlie people
The Citizen Invites to
your rtore.

z
The Cilisen employs a
man whose business It is
to look after your adverting wants. He will
write your copy if you
wish. If not, he will see
that your ads are "set
up" to look their best
and lie will attend to
tliem from day to day.

E
Are you advertising in
Tlie Cttln? Tour
are, and are
profiting by it. Do you
think conservative business men are Heiidhig
money where they are
not getting result? Get
In tlu suliu and watch
grow.
iHir
com-letito-

rs

Washington, June 29. Oovernor
Curry of New Mexico has agreed to
serve as one of the vice presidents of
the International congress on tuberculosis that is to be held in Washington, under the aUHplcea of the National Association for the Study and Prevention of Tuberculosis, from September 21 to October 12. Arrangements
for the participation of the territory
in the congress and In the exhibition
to be held in connection with It, are
In the hands of a committee of which
Major Q. E. Bushnell of Fort Bayard
is chairman. Dr. W. J. Hammer
of
Silver City is secretary and treasurer,
and the following are members:
Capt. C. N. Barney, Med. Corps, U.
8. A., Fort
Bayard; Capt. Roger
Brooke, Jr., Asst. Surg., Fort Bayard;
Dr. K. S. Bullock, Silver City; Dr. P.
M. Cnrrington. Surgeon U. S. P. H.
and M. H. 8., Fort Stanton; Dr. L. D.
Fricks, U. S. U. H. and M. H. S., Lincoln; Dr. J. V. Laws, Lincoln; Dr. R.
E. McBride, Las Vegas; Capt. Fred.
W. Palmer, Asst. Surgeon, Fort Bay
ard; Dr. C. A. Treuholtz, U. S. A., Fort
Bayard.
The International Congress on Tuberculosis which Is to be held in
Washington September 2t to October
12 meets every three years, and this
Is the first time it has come to this
country. The last meeting was held
In Pari?. France, in 1S95, and three
years before that the gathering took
place in London. It is not likely that
the congress will convene in the United States for a great many years, as
the honor of entertaining it is eagerly
sought by the countries abroad.
Preparations for the gathering are
engaging the attention of every enlightened nation. The white plague
l.s no respecter of persons or of races.
It is nut limited to any quarter of the
globe, and the colon inn ground on
which Europe, Asia, Africa, and North
ami South America are meeting, is tlie
bt lief
that this disease may be
brought under as complete control as
sinal.pox, plague, yellow fiver and
other infectious discuses have been by
peoples. Committees of
arrangements for the congress have
been organized in every foreign country, and in every state in our own
land. In every section plans are being perfected for representation
in
the. congress. A number of the forgovernments
eign
have already announced to" the state department at
Washington, the names of their official delegates; while others have acquainted the secretary general of the
cngress with their plans for participation in the congress and in the
great exhibition that will be held In
connection with the gathering.
The
exhibition and the congress are to be
in
housed
the National museum,
the Smithsonian. The exhibition promises to bo practically a
world's fair on the subject of tuberculosis. It will show what Is being done
around the globe in the fight against
tuberculosis, from Alaska down to the
Cape of Good Hope, from the steppes
of northern Russia to the diamond
tii Ids of South Africa.
Every state in the Union Is expected
to be represented in some way at the
congress. The governors
of forty
slates have authorized the secretaries
of the state boards of health,
the
heads of Institutions, or other officials,
to arrange for participation In the
gathering.
In a number
of states
traveling exhibitions that show the
In
respective
the
conditions
states and
the measures that have been taken to
them,
on
view in
have been
collect
tlie home states during the winter,
ami will be displayed in the exhibition
at tile congress in Washington.
interest in the International Congress on Tuberculosis is not confined
Every phase of the
to physicians.
scientific study of tuberculosis as It
all. els human beings will be discussed
by physicians, surgeons and specialist
in every field.
Rut equally important
places on the program have been a.s-- s
KM' il to the nun and women who
are taking some part in the preventive work that is being carried on
along .social, economic or industrial
lilies. There will also be a section of
special interest to veterinarians, and
that will discuss tuberculosis In animals and its relation to man.
President Roosevelt has accepted
the presidency of the congress and
the governors of the states will serve
a.s vice presidents.
Dr. Eilwwrd L.
Ti inli au of Saranac Lake Is the honorary president.
wide-awa-
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Marl Millions Have Two Claimants as

Iteniill of Millionaire's Action
in Disinheriting Daughter.

Paris, June

Is the Best

Advertising
Medium
in

Albuquerque

THE WILL

The death here in
Hart, a millionaire
American, who had resided In Paris
almost continuously
fur the last
twenty-fiv- e
years, has uncovered a romance which promises to have a court
Kequel In a suit brought by tho adopted daughter, whom Mr. Hart disinherited in his will. Hart was a Virginian by birth, but was will known
in New York, where he lived for
many years, and where he amassed
a large fortune during the Civil war.
H" married while he lived in
America, but later was divorced.
There were no children oy the union
and Mr. Hart during one of his visits
ti Purls became interested In a pretty
child, Isabel Lucchesl,
and arranged with the parents to
29
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THEY REACH MORE PEOPLE DAILY THAN YOU CAN SEE IN A MONTH
FOR RENT

PERSONAL PROPERTY

WANTED

IA.-H- 8

MONEY to LOAN

rooms opposite WANTED Young man for traveling
C. D. Gleckler
position; $.10 per month and exnew poMofflce.
penses; promotion on merit; small
FOR RENT Large cool room for
Furniture, Pianos, Organs Horses,
cash security required. Address On
gentleman. 410 East Central Ave.
wagons and other Chattels also en
Supt..
Cltlsen.
care
Nice,
furnished
large
FOR RENT
SALARIES AND WAREHOUSE- RErooms. I0( S. Broadway.
LADIES wanted to copy short adver- CEIPTS, as low as $10 and aa high as
spare'
$200. Loans sr quickly made and
home;
time;
tising
letters at
FOR RENT Four furnished rooms
private.
Time: One month
cash weekly; send stamp for par- strictly
for light housekeeping or office
to one year given. Goods remain In
ticulars. Monroe County Supply your
purposes. 220 West Gold.
rates are reaspossession.
Our
Co., Rochester. N. Y.
onable. Call and see ns before bor
FOR RENT 8 room house, 601
WANTED Good all around cook. rowing.
North Second.
LOAN W.
T1IK HOFSEHIOLD
Apply Citizen office.
Steamship tickets to and from all
FOR SALE
parts or the worta.
WANTED Position In city by experiRooms $ and 4, Grant Bldg.
SALE
Best transient and
P. O. box 108.
enced stenographer.
For
103 4 West Railroad Ave.
rooming house In the city. Inquire WANTED Porter at
Southern
PRIVATE OFFICES
Box 44.
hotel.
Open Evenings.
FOR SALE Buggy and h.uness; WANTED Grain sacks, brass, lead,
good for groceries and for butcher.
copper, sine, pewter, aluminum, tin
905 South Broadway.
foil and rubber K. W. Fee, 002 04
WANTED Agents, either sex. earn
South First St. Plione 16.
FOR SALE: A fine Hardman piano,
A WANTED Ladles to call
$60 to 1100 per week selling exgood as new, beautiful tons.
and see our
quisitely embroidered pongee silk
chance to possess an Instrument of
r.ew styles in millinery at reduced
patterns,
patterns, dress
waist
unexcelled make at Just half what
prices. Miss C. P. Crane, 611 North
On exhibit at Whit-son- 's
drawn work waists. National Imit I worth.
Second street. Ladles' tailoring and
Broadway.
porting Co., Desk D,
Music Store, 124 South Sec
dressmaking. Phone (44. ApprenNew York.
ond street, Albuquerque.
tices wanted.
FOR SALE Modern house. 6 rooms, WANTED Boarders for tho Ken- AG ENTS wanted for the most rapid
an
necessity
selling household
bath and electric rights; for sale at
tucky Star, where you can get furonce. Call at 309 S. Broadway for
earth. Every woman buys one on
nished rooms, with or without
sample
particulars.
sight. Send 10 cents for
board. Rates reasonable.
Table
and full information to Sales Manboard a specialty. 823 South Third
FOR SALE Underwood typewriter,
ager, 18$ Brinckerhoof Ave , Utlca,
street. Mrs. Alexander Szymanksl,
very latest model; sacrifice. AdNew York.
proprietor.
178.
Box
dress P. O.
AGENTS 19 days' credit
FOR SALE 100 head of horses, 50 W ANTE D To rent a pony for t h e HONEST
New circular ready. Soaps selling
mares, 50 geldings, weigh from 750
month of July. Apply 115 So. Walbetter than ever. Write. Parker
ter.
to 800 pounds. Inquire Nathan
Chemical Co., Chicago.
Barth. Albuquerque.
WANTED Lady and gentlemen solicitors; $2.50 per day for 3 mos. $1.2S PER WORDTnaerta classified
FOR SALE Underwood typewriter,
ads. In 36 leading papers In V. 8.
trial. Call F. H. Nickel, Hotel
$50, at Millet Studio, til West Cell- Send for list. The Dake Advertiswvenue,
tral
Agency. 427 South Main street,
ing
brand-neWANTED For U. S. Army: AbU
FOR SALE At a bargain, a
Angeles.
Los
bodied, unmarried men, between
Stevens shotgun, never been
ages of 18 and 35; citizens of Unit- MARRY your choice. Particular peo.
fired. A high grade and thoroughpie, everywhere. Introduced withInquire at Ths
ly modern gun.
ed States, of good character and
out publicity; ao fakes; details free.
temperate habits, who can speak,
Citizen office.
Address. A. C, box 1338, Los Anread snd write English. For ingeles, Oal.
formation apply to Recruiting OfBARGAINS IN ACRE PROPERTY
SOPASTE to
ficer, 203 B. Central Av, Albu- AGENTS Introduce
querque, New Mexico.
factories, railroad shops, etc. ReIn 5 and 10 acre tracts, within tw
moves grease dirt quickly; Immense
miles of the city limits, at $20 to $75
SALESMEN
Parker
aalea; amaslng profits.
per acre. Also a ranch of 1500 acres,
Chemical Co.. Chicago.
WANTED Capable salesman to coyall valley land, at $30 per acre.
er New Mexico with' staple line. MARRY your choice. Partwnlar peo.
10 ACRK TRACTS
tle, everywhere, Introduced without
High
commissions,
$100
with
publicity; no fakes; details free. AdOn Fourth street, at $50 per acre.
monthly advance. Permanent posidress. A. C, box 1338. Los Angeles,
Other small tracts at proportional
tion to right man. Jess H. Smith
Calif.
prices. Money to loan on approved
Co., Detroit. Mich.
security.
Address
VVA.TKJ
Lave, energetic men
tor
MALE HELP
Felipe J. Gurule,
exclusive territory agency of "InRoom 19, Armljo Block, 304 West
a chance for you to make
HERE'S
dex"
converts
Kerosene
Burner
Central Avenue, Albuquerque. N. M.
money.
Our representatives make
coal oil Into gas gives one hunImmediate
$10 a day; so can you.
dred candlepower burns on manterritory
adopt her. In 1K92, when Isabel was
exclusive
and
seller
tle Instantaneous seller. Write at
11 years old, Hart formally adopted
Agents can carry as side line. C. F.
once.
Coast Lighting Company,
Pennewell, Mgr.. 152 Mutual Life
her In New York.
92n Yesler Way. Seattle.
Bldg.. Seattle, Washington.
At that time he was building a SA LESM AN First class all round
magnificent residence In the Rue Galunoccupied
cover
to
terrihustler
n
ilee and moved in the highest Amer-litory selling staple line to retail
and foreign circles in Paris. The
trade.
Technical knowledge unt.dopted daughter about this time connecessary.
to right
Permanent
tracted a marriage with a distinman. $30.00 weely. Expenses adFOR THE ENGLISH
guished young French diplomat. Jean
vanced. Frank R. Jennings, Sales
(iuillemln, a brother of the Countess
Manager, Chicago.
of Montebello, who is now counselor
of the French embassy i' V'emni. ONE exclusive agent for every town New t'ouixe of Training Has Been
to take orders for
Instituted Which May RevoluGulllemln is widely known In Amersuits for men and women; $100
tionize tin- - Old Army
ica, where he was sent by M. Delias-- "
earned;
monthly
or
more
easily
Nursing .Methods.
l pon two missions.
sample outfit, 250 styles newest
After the residence in the Rue Galcase,
carrying
woolens. In handsome
ilee was finished Hart Installed Mmc.
Iondon, June 29 Army nursing
free of cost. Opportunity to estab- may
De Bie as head of the household. His
be revolutionized us the result
prosperous
busigrowing
lish
and
friends were shocked and began to
of a course of training instituted at
Inness
without Investment. Full
drop him. It Is charged that Mmc.
tin; North Loudon Itiding school,
structions with .every outfit. Apply where the Islington drill brldage girls'
De Rie conceived a hatred for the
today.
Eagle
The
Ta'lorlng Co., yeomanry, 'l't strong. Is showing what
daughter because the latter refused
8
Dept. 37.
Franklin St., Chi- mounted nurses could do in the field.
to recognize her position ti the Hart
cago.
household.
The innovation will be brought un
MKN WANTED Why officially to the notice of the British
When Hart died it was found that AMBITIOUS
work for small salary?
he had lert a will disinheriting the
You can military department at the next an
earn $25 to $150 per day; others nual show of the navy and army, and
adopted daughter and bequeathing all
his property, which amounts to sevare doing It; you can do likewise It Is believed the army medical corps
If you dslre to Increase your sal will give the idea more than passing
eral millions of dollars, principally
ary and elevate yourself, write for consideration. The work of the girls'
In
America, to
personal property
our free book. "How to Become a brigade Is a revelation to every army
Mmc. Ie Hie.
Mme. iullli-ml- n
has Instructed her
Professional Auctioneer.''
Address officer who witnesses It.
Chicago School of Auctioneering,
lawver. Donald Harper, to bring suit
They are trained to all the arts
Royce Rldg., Chicago.
tn break the will on the ground of
of nursing hefure being advanced to
undue influence.
WANTED Traveling men and solici- the brigade service. In this their
Mr. Hart's will Is to come up for
tors calling on druggists, confeet'on-ers- . work is to bind up the wounds of any
probate hefore the surrogate of New
etc., covering Albuquerque anu soldier found helpless In the field
York July 30.
surrounding territory and states, to hoist him upon their horses and ride
carry our celebrated line of choro-late- s wltb him to the field hospital. All
on good commission basis this they do in their regular drills
o
Bowes Allegrettl, 35 River St.,
with Hiirprlslng proficiency.
Army officers are already discuss
Resolved that all orders tor
supplies of any and all kinds
WANTED A real genome salesman, Ing the practicability of the plan. The
a man who has ability and who will most reasonable objection urged Is the
and for all purposes be made out
ah the regular requisition blank
work for us as hard and conscien-tousl- y ouestlnn of being able to mount nursof the Irrigation Congress pro- as he would for himself, to es where every available horse is
fighting and transport
vlded for that purpose, and said
represent ui exclusively In Arizona needed
Most of the officers admit that
requisition must be signed by
and New Mexico. We have a large, work.women
woud be Invaluable If they
chairman of the auditing com- well known and In every way first the
and so maintained.
mlttee, or In his absence by the O
class line f Calendars, Advertis could tie equipped
Admittedly it would be out of The
acting chairman; that all bills
ing Special les m l Druggists La question
to have such a mounted
must
Incurred
be properly
bels and Boxes, and our line la so nurse corps
In desert fighting, such
vouchered before payment and
attractive and varied that each and a.s English troops
audited at any meeting of the
every business In every town n the quired to engage are frequently reIn. but on Buropean
auditing committee,
by
the
country, without regard to size, can battlefields
there Is no reason whv
chairman of said committee, or
be successfully solicited. Our goods they
could not he used to distinct
In his absence by the acting
are very attractive, but no more so
chairman.
than our reasonable prices, and we
The Islington brigade has been
BERfTHOLD SPITZ,
know from the experience of others
y invited to
the next milChairman.
who have been and are now In our itary tournament, attend
and It Is by no
D. MACPHERSON.
employ that any bright hustling mean'" Improbable that
mav ulGEORGE ARNOT.
man who has good average ability timately t.e the nucleus they
slmllsr
of
to
wiling
work can make corps 'hroughout the army.
and Is
per
to
$50
$150
with us from
week.
Must be ready to commence work
Hie Rest 1'ills Tver Sold.
Badly Sprained Ankle Cured.
at once. Commissions liberal. Our
"After doctoring
years foi
15
ago
years
dsughtr
our
We!
company
organised
was
In 1881.
Three
chronic Indigestion. and spending
sprained her ankle and had been sui
are capitalised for $200,000. We over two hundrr " dollars, nothlns
ferlng terribly
for two days an
state this simply to show that we has done me as much good a Or
nights had not slept a minute. Mr
are responslole snd mean business. Kings New Life Pills.
I consider
Stalling!, of Butler, Tenn., told OS oc
If you do, It 111 pay you to write thi rn the best pll's ever sold." writes
Chamberlain s Pain Balm. We wea'
Sales Manager, Merchants Publish. H. F. Ayscue, of Ingleslje, N. C. Sold
to the store that night and got a bot
Ing Co., Kalamsioo, Mich. Enclose under guarantee at all dealers. 25c.
tie of it and bathed her ankle two o'
this advertisement with your appll- three times and she went to sleep 1U
Canvas shoes snd oxfords wlta
cation.
had a good night's rest The nex
her soles make the Ideal footwear
morning she was much better and
for anybody troubled with perspiring
a short time could walk around aaf
LOST
FOUND
or burning feet.
They are poroas
had no mo trouble with her ankle
and give free entrance to the air
E. M. Brultt. Hampton, Tenn. II LOST Saturday, on R. R. Ave and Men's styles. $1.50. Women's stylea
Second, large envelope containing $1.50 to $3.00. C. May s Shoe
and 19 cents slses for, aale by al
Stora
letters and papers. Reward for 314 West Central avenue.
druggists.
return to thU office.
FOR RENT
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Da vis bearing
House Furnishers

P1llHlf4AM
n" .1
HurhlanA rfl
cia a
Street Phone 1030.

-

DRS. BRONSON A BRONSOJI
Homeopathle
Physicians
Have the finest thing-- in the oven H
Ceona,
Over Vann'a Drag
H
for
gas
line
a
pasoline
or
stove.
, ii
r- .
.
.i
Office
Residence
ui you.
i mi aimi iiei. us snow mem
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PRICE $2.25

DENTISTS

nimimxmTHiiiTTii
cxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxyxqcooocx3
FOR RENT 22 room rooming Iiouhp, new and modern;
will be ready about Sept. 1, '08.
FOR RENT 3 store rooms,
size 25x50 ft.; Rood location.
FOR SALF Rooming house,
28 rooms, doing good business;
centrally located; reasons for
selling.
FOR SALK Modern 8 room
resilience, brick, good location,
on terms or cash; $4,000.
Get a Travelers' Accident and
Health Policy. Money to Loan.
M. L. SCirUTT.
219 South Second Street.

MORE BARGAINS

IN RANCHES.

DR.

J. K. KRAFT

gnnn

Dental
Rooma 1 and s. Barnes
Over O'lUollv's
Appointments made by

rr

Phone

744

EDMUND J. AIXJKR, n. D. g.
Office hours, 0 a. m. to 12:30
aa
i.au to o p, m.
Anointment matin h
308 West Central Avqtine. Pbeaaa

.

LAWYERS
R. W. D. Bryaa
Attorney at law
i
Office, First National nank BuUdhsg),
Aiouqucrtic, is. M.
E. W. DOI1SON
Attorney at Law

Fifteen sores of very good land
nnder Irrigation, four miles north
of town, well fenced with barbed
w ire and cedar
posts; 1750.00

Office, Cromwfll It lock,
Albuquerque, N. M.'

IRA

ceuih.

M. BOND

Attorney at
Pensions.
Fifty acres first class Irrigated
land, three miles from tlie city,
under high state of rnltlvatlon,
fenced with barbed wire and large
codur pouts; price per sere, $75.00.

Itnd Patents.

Copyright
Letter Patents, Trade
Marks, Claims.
32 F Street, N. M Washington, D. fl,
Ciivents.

TIIOS.

K. MADDISO.N

'

Attorney at Law
Office 117 Went Gold Aveaaw

100 acre- - of first

About

ARCHITECT

class

Irrigate! land, located four miles
north of town, no acres under
cultivation (last year was planted
In wheat), well fenced with fonr
wires and cedar posts, main ditch
h
land, title perfect.
runs
Price for tlie whole tract, for a
short time only S8500.00.
This
la a snap for somebody,

F. W. SPENCER

A. MONTOYA
Reel Estate and Loans. Netary
Public. IIS W. Gold Ave.
little forethought

A

may aave you

no end of trouble. Anyone who makes
It a rule to keep Chamberlain's Collo,

Jj
lea

Architect
1221 South Walter.

Phoate

INSURANCE

tlu-oug-

B. A. SLEYSTKR
Insurance, Real Kstate, Notary
Publio

Rooma 13 and 14, Cromwell rirrtl.
Albuquerque, N. M. Phone 1M
A. K. WALKER

::Tr

Fire Insurance,

Secretary Mutual Building
11T West Central Avena.

VETERINARY

remedy at
Cholera and Diarrhoea
hand knows this to be a fact. For
sale by all druggists.

WILLIAM

BELDEN"

Veterinary.
Surgery and Dcntistr m.
oouin tuiiMt inone
No Need of Suffering From "-

-

m

Usm.

4
a mistake to allow
to become chronic, aa therheamattaaa
pain east
always be reliever, and In moat rsna
a cure effected by applying Cnmbw.
It

Is

Iain's Palm Balm. The relief trosaj
pain which It affords Is alone warts
many times its cost. It makes aleaaa
and rest possible.
Even In caaaa
long standing this liniment
be used on account of the relief ahemM
waJeM
It affords.
Do not ha iiiuvmmnj
winii juu uv given it a trial, al
sufferers have been surprised and
lighted with Its
ties. 35 and 60 cent slses for aale
!
paln-retlev- ln

Chi-eag-

11

ui uBBuns.

Hair

Drtner and Chiropodist.

'

...

Mrs. Bambini
r
posite the Alvarado and next
door aa

fr

and

DR. SOLOMON U BCRTOdf

arfrv,
...

The Complete

212-21-

1

PHYSICIANS

toZ.
''. i prepared
...
77
thorough acuin
dressing, treat mm. hnn.. . . .
growing nails.
She gives
dimm
Bambini't own nrnri.ru.i
plexlon cream builds up ths skin ana)
Improves the mmnl..i..ii
guaranteed not to be injurious Ska
also prepare a hair tonic that ruree
and prevents dandruff and hair failing out; restores life to dead
hair
removes meles, warts and suprOnoe
air. jiiuuiage treatment by vibrato
w
machines. For m hiamiih
face call and consult Urt. Bambini
s-l-

KILLthc COUCH
AND

w

CURE the LUNGS

Dr. King's

fisv; Ksiscovery

F0RC8tga8a3&
AU

AND

THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

..

THORNTONJHE CLEANEB

'

GUARANTEED PATISFACIOJtVl Cleans any
and everything aa
OH MONEY IVEITJNDED.
I

It right.
The beat In the south wea.
All he asks Is a trial. Clothes eleaae

ana presseo:.
Jast call
works. 131 N. Third street.

ISO.

ADVTRTISINGCLVBS:

CFAttRlG

CONVENTION

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.
Meet K'verv Frldsv
At 1 8harn
FOREST IN ELKS' THEATER.
a
3d F.
E. W. Moore, C. C
D. E. Philippe, Clerk.
4(3 West Lead Ave.
VISITING SOVEREIGNS WEL- COMB.

lrvfO.

I

lUUliltitii

bm

r-

f FACE EIGHT.

-'

aLBUQUERQUE

108.

MONDAY, JUNE 19,

CITIZE1T.

ymromomomcmomcmcim

PERSONAL.
l A RA O R A P II

O

H

anl cakes from six bakcrl
Klrhelieu Orocery.
W. N. Townsend of Santa Fe
Mr
with friends In the
.pent yost-rilHroi.i

a;

the nichtlieu.

Kev. Siiniw'l Hlalr returned to the
city SunJ.iy from a business trip to
Santa Kosa.
W. II. SputU' on of Colorado Spring
n p.'tilin a few Jays ho re on
hM! !
pi'i'!'trial Im.in" as.
Oconee Ai nor ha r turned from an
pxtcnd-- d buMins trip in the northern

t

No need to tell you that but we want you
know where you can secure tho height of

Oxford style, the latest custom patterns, with
every feature of modelling that is correct tins
summer, where absolute comfort and a smooth
creaseless fit at ankle and instep is assured.
That describes the new Kegals and we have
a stock of thm that allows you to select your
pet style, lie sure and see them before you
purchase your footwear.

,

vacatlon at Ocean I'arK, iaiu.
Mrx. It. II. Issuer left last evening
for Ameiicus, OerKia, where she will
tioii.i the eoniinit weeks with rela

Prices $3.50 and $4

well known Insurance man o Sunta Fe spent today In
Albuiiueriiue on liusiness and visiting
UeiKere,

friends.
Harvey DuVul of Panta Fe. a purveyor, returned lo his liotne riuiuluy
spinilmg several days here on UujI-ne-

Kl "iirnoy departed tnia noon
M
for fallfornla, w lu re he Joins his wife.
Mr. Flournoy and wife will spend the
MUIiltner on the coast.
A.'i:. Walker and wife spend yes
terday at San Lorenzo Spring and
to the elty In t evening rter
a mnst delightful trip.
d
Charles Nave of the
Dry Goods company of Kansas City,
Mo., is In the city visiting his old col
lege chum. J. Porter Jones.
Win. D. McFerran. route agent for
Kxpress company,
the Wells-Farg- o
spent Saturday In Santa Fe, returning
to the city Saturday evening.
J. E. McMahon arrived In the city
from Ims Vegas Saturday. Mr. McMahon Is trainmaster for the New Mex
ico division of the Santa Fe.
Dr. .1. C. Kolllns, pastor of the Lead
Avenue Methodist church, and Prof.
W. D. Sterlings of the city schools arfrom El
rived home this morning
Puso.
It. It. Stamm led on the limited last
eveninc for Topeka, Kansas, where
he will Join Mrs Stamm. who has
lu-few weeks
n spending the past
tht re w ith relatives.
Mrs. G. Cantleld and grandson, Mr.
are
Iowa.
Glen Taylor, of Traer,
spending a few days with the Potter
Melds on their way home from a tour
"f the western coast.
ed

--

of MilliTrice
We are
nery, Trimmed and Pattern Hats inaugurated at
this store last week. Among the new arrivals which
go on sale at these Special Prices are a number of

Sinith-Mcf'or-

MERRY WIDOW and BAND SAILORS
Nothing is exempted in this sale. Everything in
Fashionable, Seasonable Millinery at Hargain Prices

Lutz
Miss
208 South Second Street

Let's Irrigate!
WM

i

Will You Have?

r'hri..u r.' ri:iiri.m.ttt'. Kimervisor of
'the Indian employment for the bureau

Rubber Hose, $5 a Coil Up
Lawn Sprays, 25c, 50c, $1.00
SEE OUR WINDOWS

5'7

J. L. BELL CO.

S. First St.

4

Montezuma Grocery

Liquor Co.

&

COPPER and THIRD

Imported

Groceries

and Domestic

and

Liquors

Ture Lucca Olive Oil a Specialty, Liquor by the
Glass or Gallon, Beer by the Bottle or Case, Family

t

Trade Solicited
Call, Phone or Send for

vlsitiil all the xprings on the J. 'met
and paid a vMlf to all the trout
springs. He
'l the finning wan
the climate and scenery all
that could be desired.
A marriage license wag IkrucJ
to trace Autry. age 16 of Pendleton, N. M.. and Krlck raulnen, HgeJ
21 of Albuquerque.
P. P. Kalint, agent for the I. S.
Morey Mercantile company, today filed Piiit against J. N. Broyles, W. C.
Iane. C. U. Hrenton and H. Kvans to
rol,,(.t three promlsory notes aggre- gating $ ,614.70.
Why be bothered cooking this warm!
weather when you can secure aireaoy
prepared cooked roast pork, pork
loaf, veal loaf, boiled eggs, cottage
cheese, tongues, potato salad from the
San Jose Market.
Frank Harris of the Hank of Com- me.'vc, received a telegram Saturday
from his wife, who has been
visiting with her parents In an Bernardino, falif., announcing the arrival of a biiby girl- Oet.rge March, aged 52 years, died
Saturday at the Santa Fe coa.-i- t lines
hospital, where he had been a patient
several months. Mr. Burch came here
several months ago from Los Angeles.
He was a member of the Elks and

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Phone 1029

Solicitor

DATTFDnW
I n I I LttJUll
Wi
TELEPHONE B7

Watt

311-31-

Indian affairs, has returned to the
city from an extended business trip
through the northwest.
J. M. Lawrence, a student at the
diversity of Michigan, la spending a
few c'ays in Albuquerque, In the
of a. Pittsburg dry goods es
tablishment, which he represents.
There will be a special meeting of
O. O. F.. at
the Harmony lodge, I. 8:30
tonight.
odd Fellows' hall at
(irand master will be present and all
members are urged to attend.
Miss Fanny Pole, a former Albu- Hiieniue girl and sinter of Dr,' and
Mrs. E. M. Clayton of tms city, is nuie
for a few days on her way from Melrose, Mass.. to Palo Alto. Calif.
J. L. LaDriere and sons and Ike
Cox and sons returned yesterday from
the Jemez. They left Sulphur Springs
at 8 o'clock Saturday morning and
made a record breaking trip on their
return. Mr. LaDriere tid the party

Alfred Oarcia and Mi.is Pelegrina
Garcia were married this morning In
San Felipe de eNrl church nt Old
Town. The couple were attended by
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Garcia. They will
make their home at 9U9 Mountain
road.
Several of the larger dry goods
stores are displaying signs in their
windows announcing that they will
.lulv 4. It is probable that
e.
most of the other stores will do
If the small boy Is kept within
bounds Albuquerque may expect to
have a quiet and peaceable Fourth.
The Misses Blanche and Georgia
Perkins are spending several days In
the city guests at the home of Rev.
and Mrs. John Mordy of South Walter street. Both young ladles are
teachers In Kansas and are spending
their vacation with their mother at
Laguna, where she Is a teacher in the
Indian school.
The body of Oreo. Koush, the young
man who died at the St. Joseph's
sanitarium night before last, was shipped to his home In Prescott, Ariz., last
evening where Interment will be made
under the auspices of the Elks' lodge
of that city, of which Koush was a
member. Mr. Itoush was also a Shrln-- jer and members of both lodges accompanled the body to the depot last
evening. The funeral will take place
In Prescott, Ariz., tomorrow afternoon.

STABLE

f

T...,

. . . .. . .j

Albuquerque, N. M.

The Diamond
Palace

low

..
tlim

fnrtV-fO-

-

are acknowledged the best on
They fit and wear better than
clothes and carry a distinctive
cannot be equalled for twice
asked.

the market.
tailor made
style which
the money

Men's Suits, $18 to $30
to

$15

ton, $! for a
priced pants,

Guaranteed never to rip ioc for a but- rip. The best guarantee on any medium

m ..
u..tvfirr1
..... flfraln
. .
- u'ltl
n
.,,1.
1

-

Ainir

Haven't room for them,
prices this week to move them

W r" r TT
l l
nvnru
!

r""

Central Ave.
Albuquerque

CALL.....'

HUBBS LAUNDRY CO.
WHITE WAGONS

cxxxxxxxxoxoocxxcxxxxxxxxx

KKlttneyy Sale1
Just received new summer styles which
we will sell at a Great Reduction.)

Cold

REFRIGERATORS!

in the

SWIMMING POOL
N. First St.

504

)

OPEN DAILY

THE

tO to (0

"High Old Time in Dixie" this evening accompanied by the usual Illustrated views and tomorrow evening he
will sing a very pretty little song en
titled "You Splash Me and I'll Splash
You." With the new film, of moving
pictures a good evenings entertain
ment is promised.
Tlmse ilcslriiiir treatment for the
liquor diwuse luid best see Ir,
CXnlok before lie leaves for New
rk. Hooin 5. N. T. Aniiljo bulld- -

All Ttimmed Hats
AT LESS THAN HALF PRICE
i

llolli'iilxN'k, 1am Anirt'k.
The Hollenbeck hotel has recently
cntfi'taiiu-the following residents of
New Mexico and vicinity:
F. M. Johnson, liisbce. Ariz.; D. J
Sullivan, ("ongress, Ariz.; Alma L.
Cowan. Bisbee. Ariz.; Mrs. W. J. Da
vis. ISIsbc-e- , Ariz.; Mrs. Theo. K. Metz
lSislu-e- ,
Ariz.; Fred 1. De Wilde, Bis.
bee. Ariz.; C. K. Wartman and family
Phoenix. Ariz.; J. F. Tomlinnon, King
man, Ariz.; I. M. Teale, Kingman
Ariz.; Mrs. S. K. Atkins, Silver City,
N. M. ; H. T. duunders, Mexico; I', li
Hill. Mexico; K. M. Schade, Clifton
Ariz.; li. O. Lechens, Helvetia, Ariz
10. (1. Caruthcrs,
Yuma, Ariz.; G. O
Texis and wife. Tucson, Ariz.; J. Klolt
Co.t, Phoenix. Ariz.; J. U Wilkins
Thatcher, Ariz.; BenJ. Horwitz. Bis
bee. Ariz.; J. li. Kussell and family
Prescott, Ariz.; Paul T. Breaker, Wil
Iiams. Ariz.; It. H. Noble, Albuquer
que, N. M.; J. w. Sullivan, Albuquer- iiue, N. M.; N. T. Armijo and wife, Albuquerque, X. M.; Jos. Buck and fam.
ily. Albuquerque, N. M.
Hlitrt
Co.

alst

DeWltt'a Kidney and Bladder Pills
ara prompt and thorough and will In
time strengthen
the
rtrr short
.'sc3 kidneys. Sold by J. H.

North Second Street

Phone 944

bet.

Just rocrivitl a carload of Kln. Jjot
quolc you prlxn. SiiTior I,iiinlcr
SI ill

(.

Still have a few tons of good mature airairu from laNt year. A H.Tfectly
safe liay for fcxl. Also a limited quantity of old crop nnilve Kan-Sand Oklahoma liny and hent native white
South First
bran. K, W. Fee,
Strtvu I'lione 1.
6U2-60-

202
TOWN

512

50c; all kinds,
Albq. Typewriter

Tipewrlter ribbons

the very

rtH

Aillinery and Dressmaking Parlors

Wagner Hardware Co
CENTRAL AND FOURTH

4

KF.SIDKCK
OUTII FDITII. AI'PIA
RFTNT

AT
OLD

0C0O0O0D0000O

ifc000O0WDOOCaK)00

We have just received a carload of

I

u

Aiss C. P. CRANE
119 W.

PLUNGE

C.

$1.75, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00

122 S. Second

On All Our

-l
a
lane

For Uie bent work on
latronlze lliibha iAiundry

this week to close out large stock.

E. L. WASHBURN CO.

FF

TT-

.

i

000000O00000O
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Vann Drug Co

innH

U.lKtl.

JfoESRA.L.A.

oo

Finest Ice Cream
and Coldest Soda
in the City

anil

Dutchess Pants

We are prepared with all kinds of thin togs.
Come and see us.

SIMON STERN

i

For First Class Work and Prompt Delivery

Men's Working and Business Suits

$10

See our new Hosiery, 10c to 50c

Open Morning,
Afternoon and
Evening.

i;

1

(XJOUOOOUOOCXXXX

Clothes

$3.50

Good Music

-

tooKooooooooo
Stein-Bloc- h

Low Cut Shoes, Douglas best, for

RACE

TONIGHT

Juan
years old yesterday and In honor of j
the occasion Thomas S. Hubbell gave'
a din- - j
a luncheon and later In the lay
Mr Armiio was the guest of I
nor
honor and he was given a most enjoyable dny. In the absence of Mrs.
Hubbell. who is out of the city, Miss
..viii.i atawlaipri f r Htihhell.
.ii..
,
,, drink and
,
l
had a good time. Mr. Armijo is
thinking of having a birthday every
six months now instead of every year,
vr
i.
nnni enieved
.1.. ...... nf,,rm'innH Hvpn nt the
Colombo theater last evening and thea1
.i
Tdetiirea mnd
,i
i
hii with the soectators, as
v..

Just received a large shipment.
and are making special

Outing Suits from $6.50 to $13.50

like-wis-

OKO0OOOK00C0O OO0CO00OK5OO

Sllvr Awdu

It costs you very little for comfortable Underwear, $1 per suit

Most Popular
Place in Town
CHARIOT

negli- -

gees, light weight underwear &nfa
hosiery, straw hats, soft felt Jfi'.jV;
nais, low snoes, etc., lor
man and boy still here.

Masons.

CHAFING DISHES

LIVERY AND BOARDING

A fine line of suits,

1904

New Rink

mo-nln-

V.

AT UNUSUAL
Cutting Sale
continuing the

Established

to-il- ay

part of the territory.
kin A M H.nli-- and son of Soutn
Edith street are enj"'"'K a lew wlckb

tive!).
A. M.

South Second Street.

Lense Grinding Done on the Premises

rlit'utn itl.Htn.
When you go on that trip to the
mountain buy your lunch gooila at

IT IS LOW SHOE TIME

To late comers.

vmi

110

Stern, the Central avenua
confined to bfil with

Jt.

I..-o-

KeepCool

Our Vast Experience in the
Optical Profession

alwolute comfort in Glasses (IrotmJ and'itted by
BEBtR OPTICAL CO., EXCLUSIVE OPTICIANS

Asbuiv

-

city.

Regal Oxfords for Men

Black or Tan

tin-

t

DO YOUR EYZS TROUBLE YOU

Carriages
!

Buggies
Light Spring Wagons

anpdenTop

V

i

As we are crowded for floor space we are making

SPECIAL LOW PRICES
We can save you money on any style or grade vehicle you want.

A0fdti?arbiee

Peter Shuttler Wagon

RtfiU

ALBUQUERQUE CARRIAGE CO.
FIRST AND TIJERAS
A AAA

AAAaAaAAAAasfcaAAAAAaa)al

:
Uood
Standard
ROOM and BOARD j Plumbing and
$4.00 a Week Up

;:

Heating Co.

MRS. M. E. NORRIS
110 East Coal Avenue

,t

412 West Central Ave.
PIIONK

it

B. II. Briggs & Co.

A.

DRUGGIST!

61

J. Morelli

MERCHANT TAILOR

l'OSTOFFICE.

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Suits

lt

Our shl't and rvinar worlt '
feet. Our "IMIMKSTIC HMSM" I
the. proper thing. We lead othen
follow.
IMPF.HIA1. IiArrXDHV CO.
The rea.ton ws do so mucti ROtuil
DItY work Is becauss w do It right
and at the price you cannot afford to
mvii it dona at noma.
IMl'lJUAIi DACXDRY.

ALVARADO

Cleaned, Pressed, Repairec

PHARMACY

103 NORTH FIRST

Corner Gold Ave. and 1st St.

HIGHLAND PHARMACY
Occidental Building

Bring Us Your Prescriptions!

STRUT

uorr.n dhv.

j

Do you know what thi mean? It
not aak our driver to explain It to
yon.
i

UiPCIUAli LAUNPRY.

